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NOVEMBER mth, 1906.

A WESTERN SMELTER.

BRIT1SHI COLUMBIA is often
fitly termced the Minerai Prov-

ince, for one of her greatest sources of
wealth lies in lier minerais, and since
IlîOst of lier nietallic riches are in the
formi of base ores, there have arisen
a nuniber of sm-elters whose practice
is wcll to the fore in the metallurgical
world.

0 f these perhaps the most interest-
ing is the Trail Smelter, treating 7,000
to 8 ,0o0 tons of ore per week of its
Own, and customs ores, ,both lead and
copper, and which also does its own
lead refining.

This smnelter is situated on the Co-
lumnbia River at the mouth of Trail
Creek, seven miles frorn Rossland,
thoughi ten by rail.

The works are on a fiat sorne two
hundred feet above the river and the
City of Trail. To the north, about
,fifteen miles 'away, the Rossland
brandi of, the C. P. R. joins the line
runrnng east to Nelson, the Siocan
and IEast Kootenay, and west to the
boundary and soon perhaps the S *imil-
kameen. Northward stretch the Ar-
row Lakes, forming the connecting
.link with the main line, some two

hundred miles to the north.
Ores corne to the, Smelter via. the.Crow's Nest brandi f rom. Moyie and

No. 2

(Zraîibrook ini East Ký.ootenay, fromn as
far w'est as M\idway on the Columbia
and Western Ry (C.P.R.), from ail
the region adjoining the Kootenay,
Slocan and Arrow Lakes, and via. the
main line f romn Golden and Winder-
inere on tic east to .Vernon and Kani-
1001)5 on the West.

Most of the ore is f rom the mines
owned or leased bythe company. The
lead is chiefly f rom tie St. Eugene
mine at Moyie, East Kootenay; the
copper f romi the company's Rossland
mines, the Centre Star and 'Var eagle,
and fromi the Le Roi and other in-
dependent concerns. Besides these
main sources of supply the smelter oh-
tains oxidized silver-lead ores f rom
the East Kootenay, higi-grade silver-
lead sulphides fromi tie Slocan, and
gold-coppcr ores from Rossland, the
lioun(lary district and the main hune.

These are the customn ores, that is,
ores fromi independent mines which
are bought by the snielter on the basis
of assay value and analysis. Gold,
silve'r, copper and lead contents are
I)aicl for, but a penalty is charged for
zinc contents over ten per cent and the
contents of the ore in iron, silica, lime
and suiphur greatly affects smelting
charges.

The smelter is well equipped for tht
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different ores, it handles. Five copper

blast furnaces are in use, four Of 350

tons daily capacity, and one of 400.

This is on Rossland ores. On Bounid-

ary ores, the capacity is increased by

about flfty per cent. There are also
two lead furnaces, one of 15o tons, the

other of 200.

Whien necessary, the ore is first

roasted. Fior roasting, the plant has a

large .and varied equipment, part of

which ýis now in disuse. Ten hand-

reverberatory furnaces are used, five
i3rückner cylindrical roasters, twTo

double decked O'Hara miechanical
reverberatories of an improved type,
and an installation of the Iluntingdon-

Heberleen roasting and *converting

process,-two circular roasters and

twenty converters. There is also a

briquettiflg plant for the treatment of

the flue dust, of which there is neces-

sariiy a, large amount, and roasted
imatte.

Labor is as elsewhere throughout

the west the chief problem. Men are

scarce, fer there are many positions

open throughout the country for liard

workers owing to the extensive rail-

way and mining developmfents. The

unskilled labor is mainly Austrian and

Italian, while the majority of the skii-

iled labor is English-speakiflg. P4>
varies considerably as do also the

hours. An ordînary laborer will get

about $2.25 for an eleven hour day,

unloading coke and ore cars, etc.

Skilled labor receives proportionately

higher remuneration, depending of

course on the class of work.

Three lengths of shifts are in use-

eiglit hours for furnacemen and

chargewheelers, ten for machinists

and eleven for general 'labor. The

work is continuons week in, week out,
but the- shifts are chianged bi-montbly.

About four hundred and fifty men are
employed.

The smelter uses electric power al-

most exclusively. The machinery

is run by electric motors; for haulage,
electrie locomotives of the gondola

type are employed and ail lighting is

clone by electricity. PoWer is obtain-

ed fromn the West Kootenay Light and

Power Company's plant at Bonning-
ton Falls on the Kootenay River, a

transmission of about thirty miles. A
voltage of 20,000 is used, stepped
down to 5oo at the smelter, where the

local branches leave the main power
line.

When the ore reacheî the smelter
the cars are weighed and ore dumped
into bunkers. From. these bins the
ore is trammed to the first crusher of
the sampling mill, a No. 6 gyratory
crusher. It then goes up seventy feet

in 32" diam. elevator, and falîs
through a Vezin sampler which di-
verts approximately one-tenth of the
ore. The remaining nine-tenths runs
directly to the mill bins f rom which it
is trammied to the charge bins or
stock piles in cars hauled by electric
locomotives.

The sample tenth falîs into a sec-
ond gyratory crusher and thence into
a second Vezin sampler, this taking
one-tenth of the ore falling through
it. The sample portion then falîs
throtugh a Blake crusher and next a
set of rolîs, then elevated and put

through a third Vezin sampler, the
tenth taken by this being crushed

through roîls to about one half-inch.
This sample represents one one-thous-
andtli of the total shipment. It is then

cut down with Jones riffles to about

one huuidred pounds,' then passed

through roîls and ground to ten mnesh,

re-cut to about twenty pounds and
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sent to the assay Office. The rejects
of the later samplings are mixed inl
with the main body of ore from the
first sampler. The samples sent to
the assay office are dried, ground te,
i20 or 150 mnesh and assayed and an-
alyzed. The office is said to be the
best equipped, commercial laboratory
on the continent. There are about
fifty charge bins for the furnaces with
a 'capacity of f roui twoto ciglit cars
'apiece. Ail differeuît ores, fluxes and
coke are brouglît to these lins and as
rcquired are drawn off f romr themn on
the level of the charge floor by the
charge whcclers and taken directly to
the furnaces. Each furnace j5 suP-
plied with a seven-beam, automatlc
weigh scales, so that ail the different
ingredients of the charge are weighed
on the samne scales. The charging is
donc by dumping cars into sides of
furnace, spreading being accomplished
by use of baffle-plate and pulling cars
alongside of the furnace while being
dumped. The copper furnaces are ail
supplicd with trap spouits and there-
fore .have a continuious flow of slag
and matte. The stream runs into
large water-jacketed receivers, where
Matte setties to the bottom, and slag
overflows into settlers and from them
into launders, where it is granulated
by a jet of water and by it carried out
on the dumnp. The niatte is tapped inter-
mittently f rom the receiver, granulat-
ed, roasted and resmielted with a cer-
tain amount of ore, into matte of suffi-
ciently high grade to ship to a conver-
ter plant. It is necessary to make this
double concentration on ores of the
Rossland camp owing to the f act that
they are low in copper and high in
suiphur. This accounts to, a great
extent for the big difference in cost
of smelting Rossland and Boundary

ores, the remainder of the difference
bcing due to the fact that Rossland
ores are not self fluxing and necd a
large addition of lime rock. The blast
pressure is supplied by Conncllsville
and Root blowers of rotary typej'

Thc lead ores, gencrally speaking,
arc roas±ed before being furnaced.,
Tfle main differences between lead and,
copper smciting are that copper is run
in shallow water-j acketted furnaces
wvitli wroughit iron water jackets to
dhiarging floor with powerf ni oxidiz-
ing blast, the coke being reduccdto
lowest practical limiit to obtain great
oxidation as wcll as for fuel economy,
whule lcad ores are snmelted in higli
shaft furnaces withi cast iron jackets
and brick sbafts, generally with lower
hlasts under reducing conditions.

Thc products f rom lcad smnelting

are lead builion, containing by far thc
greater part of the lcad, gold and sil-
ver in the ore, miatte containing cop-
per and rernainder of the gold, lead
and silver, and a slag which is value-
less or approxirmatcly so. These
furnaces are intermittent tapping.
The slag and iatte goes into a re-
ceiver and are scparated as in copper
snielting, whilc thc bullion is drawn
f romn thc side of the furnace by an
inverted syphon into the lead well
f rom which it overflows into-a cooler
where thc df:oss comies to the top and
is skimmed off, after which the bullion
is cast into bars and is shipped to the
refiniery, The matte is crushed,
roasted and resmelted and the slag
granulated and discarded.

The lead refinery is the only one at
present using the Bett's electroiytic
process, which consists' of depositing
pure metallic lead from a solution of
lead fino-silicate in hydrofluo-silicic
acid, leaving the gold, silver, copper
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antimony, and other impurities at the

anode. These impurities are calied
siimes and are refined in an adjacent
plant into gold bullion, refined silver,
mietallic antimony and copper suiphate,
and are sold as such. The bulk of the
silver goes to China and Japan. The

pure lead cathodes are melted, somne

cast into pigs ai-d marketed, while
some is manufactured into iead pipe
before marketing. The refinery bas a
capacity of seventy-five tons of iead
per day.

The plant contains weli equipped
machine, bolier and carpenter shops
capab)le of mnaking ahl cars, sheet iron
and bolIer plate work, and doing ahl
timbering used in the various pro-

cesses.
The present sanmple works have a

capacity of about 120 tons per hour.
The new miii in course of construct-
ion wilI have a capacity of 250 tons

per hour. In this miii the main ore

bins w11' dumip direct into the first

crusher xvhich will be a No. 8 McCui-

buh. Another good feature wl 1 be

that the bulk of the ore will not be

elevated nearly so high. The same

systeir of sampling will be uscd.

HIARVARD.IN view of'the fact that three, at
least, of our recent graduates are

now taking postgraduate courses in

H-arvard, and that others have ex-

1 )ressed their intention of doing so,
a short notice of that college, may flot

be ont of place. Cambridge, Mass.,

in which town the university is situ-

ated is, to quote f rom a private letter

rcceived fromn one of the Queen's men,
"exceedingly fair to look upon. Four

miles in any direction puts one into

the rural districts, with their wide

smnooth roads, rich extensive landscap-

es, fenced fields and picturesque dwel-
hnigs."

Harvard College xvas fouinded in
1636, by a vote passed at a meeting of
the General Court of the Colony of
-Massachusetts Bay. "The Court agree
to give Four Hundred Pounds to-
war(ls a schooi or college, whereof
Txvo Ilundred Pouincs shall be paid
the next year, and Two Hundred
Pouinds when the work is finished."
The following year, the Generai Court
ai)pointed twelve of the mnost eminent
men of the colony (amnong whomi
were John Cotton and John Winthrop)
-to take order for a coilege at New-
town." The narne Newtown was soou
afterward changed by the General
Court to Camnbridge, lu recognition of
the Engiish universitywhere many of
the côionists had been educated. In
1638, John Harvard, a non-conform-
ing clergyman of England, who had
been in the colony about a year, died
at Charlestown, leaving haif of his
whoie property and his entire library,
(about 300 volumes) to the institution.
The value of this bequest was more
than double the entire sum originally
voted, by the Court, and it was decided
to open the college at once and give it
the narne of Harvard. The first class
xvas formed ini the same year.

Hlarvard UJniversity comprehends
the following departirents: Hfarvard
College, the Lawrence Scientifie
School, the Graduate Sehool of Arts
and Sciences, the Divinity School, the
Law School, the Medical School, the
fDental School, the, iussey institution
(a sehool of agriculture), the Arnold
Arboretumii, the University Library,
the Museum of Comparative Zoology,
the Peabody Museum of Amierican
Archaeology and Ethnology, the Uni-
versity mutseuini, the Botanie Garden,
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the G3ray H-erbariumri and the Astro-
nom1ical ObservatorY. The first three
Of these are uinder the imme(liate
charge of the Faculty of Arts and Sci-
ence, comlPo-scd Of the professors, as-
sistants and( tuitors, and the other
sel'ools of the Luniversity are each un-
d îer the direct charge of a Faculty
51111 ilarly COn]1pOsed. The academic

'cr S, as nearly as may be, from. the
end( 0f Sel)temll)er to the end of June.
I n regard to the Divînity Scliool, we
Ilote tilat i() assent to the l)ecllliar
doctrines or practices of aly dlenomin-
ation of Christians is required of in-
structors or students.

flarvar1 College, fromn its fouinda-
tion in 1636 uintil the establishmient
of Professorsîîips iii nedicine in 1782,
comnPrised the whole of the institution
now called Harvard University, and
conferred the degrees of Bachielor and
M\aster of Arts. The terni university
\vas applied to it in 178o, in the consti-
tittion of the Commonwealth of Mass-
achusetts. Harvard College is now
the l'aine of a single department of
Hiarvardl University, but the whole
UJniversity is governed by the presi-
'lent ani fellows' and board of over-
seers of Harvard College.

We caunot, of course, here enter Up-
on a 'description of the techinical work
(loue at H-arvard, nor of the mniay
varie(1 courses of studies open to
studeuts. But we cau give some idea
Of these things, and also contrast
1 [arvard, with its venerable age and
immense eu(Iownmeit, and Queen's, il'
the way of the opportunities which
the Hlarvard man has of hearing lect-
tires, ordinary and special, frorn sortie
Of the most erninent nmen 'of to-day.
The reader will notice the large nuiti-
her of clubs, societies, associations,
etc., with whichi those interested.l in

special branches of work iuay ally
themnselves. Otur information is not la-
ter thani of the session of 1904-05. Iu
that year, Dr. John Edwin Sandys,
Fellow an<l Lectuirer in St. John's Col-
lege, Cambridge, gave a course of six
public lectures "On the Study of Latin
duiring the Revival of Learning in
Italy." I>rofessor \Villcox, of Corn-
eil, tni(hr the auspices of the depart-
ment of Economiics, gave three lect-
uires "0n somne resuits of tlie U. S.
Cenisus FEnunîciration of îu>oo.' To
the Cercle ["rancais, a ser ies of eigl.
lectures were delivered by M. Rene
Millet, AmLbassador, ou "La France et
l'islamn dans la M\edliterraiiee." Some
few titles, aiiid a multitude, of public
lectures were :-"Thic Art of the
Ainerican Judian," by Dr. Clark
Nlisler "The Characteristics of
Primitive Culture," by Dr. Frauiz
Boas; "'The Mastaba-tombs of the
Pyramid-field of (Sizehi," by Mr. Lyth-
goe. There is a host of others, the
greater part of which deal with sub-
jects quite outside of the range of
reading and interest of the Queen's
stuideut. We give the naines of some
I Iarvar(l associations and conferences:
the semnitic Conference, the Classical
Conference, the Modern Language
Conference, tlîe Semlinary of American
1-istory and institutions, the Seminary
of. Economic-s, the Physical Colloqui-
uni, the Geological Club, the Ethical,
t he I"orestry, the Graduate, the Politi-
cal, the Republican Clubs, the Engi-
neering Society, the Natural H-i story
Society, the St. Paul's Society, the
Y.M.C.A., the Religious Union (one
lecture iii this union was by Ali Kttli
Khan, of Teheran, Persia, ou "The
Revelation of Baha 'Ullali."), the
Zoi5logical Club, La Sociedad Espafi-
<)la, the History Club,, the Chemical
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Club, and the )3otanical Club. It is proved "for ye use & helpe of such

a formidable list, but there are besides poore & hopefuil sehollers whose Par-

the Deutscher Verein, the Pedagogi- ents are flot comfortably able to main-

cal Club, the Mernorial Society, the taifle yeni yere for yeire dyett and

Folk-lore Society, aud others. Lcarning, or for some addition yeare-

Besides the General Library in. ly to ye poorer sort of fellowes or

Gare Hall, which is for the use of the Teuitors." Samuel Ward (168o) gave

whole University, there are 28 special a sumn, to be used "for the easmentt

libraries open to advanced studentS of the charges of the Diatt of the stu-

engaged in wvork of research. Among dautts that are in commons."

these mnay be meutioned the Sanskrit At the present time, the total num-

library, '94 books; Architecture, ber of college graduates taking courses

1013 books; Music, 438 books; An- or advanced work in Hiarvard, is 677,

thropology, 3,300 books. representing 11'8 colleges. The num-

Several departmrents of study issue ber of teachers, iucluding professors,

periodicals or yearly volumes, eru- lecturers, fellows and assistants, is

bodyiug the work of instructors and 5,54. There are five university preach-

students. Sonme of these (there are ers, among xvhor are Lyman Abbott

fourteen) are the Harvard Oriental and Henry Van Dyke. The total num-

series (Indic Philology) ; Classical ber of students is divided as follows:

l-hilology series; the Quarterly Jour- In the Faculty of Arts and Sciences,

ual of Economics (in its twentieth 1899; in the Scientific School, 504; in

year) ; and the Graduates' Magazine, the Graduate Sehool, 394; in the Di-

a quarterly, giving a record of the vinity Sehool, 37; in the Law School,

current life and work of the Univer- 717; in Medicine, 287; in the Dental

sity. School, 86; in the Buissey Institution

It is anmusiug to read the terrus in (agriculture), 39. This enumeration.

which are couched sonme of the ýbe- reaches the sum Of 3,945, to which

quests to the College. lu, 176o, Hlenry mnust be a(lded 933, the number of

Flynt, of the class of 1693, who acted those attending the summer course,

as president in 1736-7, bequeathed to miaking the grand total 4,878.

the College oiie hundred and twelve Mr. IH. G. Wells (author of "An-

pounds "the yearly interest of which to ticipations," "The Discovery of the

paid by the College treasurer to one Fuýtture," ctc.), au English visitor to

or more needy scholars, who are dili- Ainerica, writing in Hameper's Weekly

gent and vertuous at the discretion of on The Future of America, gives his

the corporation." Did the discretion impressions of the American univer-

of the corporationi sometiTies allow sity. Hie speaks of "the evident con-

ýivertue" and diligence to be dispensed sciousness" of the AnSerican colleges

with? In 1653, John Glover, of Bos- of~ the role thcy have to play in the ad-

ton, bequeathed to the college, "for & vancenment of America's greatness.

towards ye maintenance of a fellow -t'le unilversities "seeni to be pervaded

there, five pounds a yeare forever." by the conistructive sPirit." "They are

Poor felloxv! lIn 1659, Robert Keayne intelhigently antagonistic to the leth-

of Boston bequéathed a sumn to the col- argie and self-indulgent traditions, to

lege, with the request that it be im- ýdisorder and disorderly institutions."
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lii regard to Hlarvard, we (Ilote Mr.
Wells. "Harvard impressed rue allto-
gether as a very living factor in the
presenit Amierican outlook, lot only
when I was in1 Camb1IIricîge3 but in the
way the place tells il, New York, in
Chicago, in1 Washington. It has a liv-
ing and coftelporarY attitude, and it
is beconîîng more an(l more audible.
1 larvardl opinionl inifluences the mnaga-
zllles an(l effeets the press, at least in
tleLa St, to aul increasiîîg extent. It
iîiay, ini the near fuiture, become stili
more rapi(lly audi(ible.* li regard to
1 'resideut 1 LlIi 0 t of Jlarvard, lie writes:
"H-e was tie first umari I had met who
lîad any suggestion~ of a force and
quality that uliiglit stand up to and pre-
vail against the forces of acquisition
and brute trading. Ife bore hillself
als thougli soinething was behiud hiru,
unlike many other men I met, wlio
criticized abuses abusively or in the
key Of facetious despair. He had very
intucl of that fille aristoeratic quality
on1e finds croppiîîg up so f requently
amnong Amlericans of old tradition, an
aristocratjc qulaîity that is f ree f rom
either privilege or pretension."

THE BIBLE STUDY CLASSES.

L AST terni tlroughotit the stuident
body a Cotîsiderable interest was

inanifested in the direction of systemn-
atic Bible study. The Sunday ilorn-
ing Bible class, conducted by Mr. R.
A. WVilson and others, îvas larg»ely at-
tended by students of ail faculties and
thoroughly eîîjoyed. This year the ini-
terest in tlîis line of xwork is manifest-
ly increasing.

AIl who know Prof. McNauglîton
are glad to learrî that lie bas agreed to
take charge of the Suiîday mlorning
class, wbicb will accordingly openi as
-soon, as Professor McNaughtoin re-

tulris. To ahl oler stridents the mere
colinection of Professor McNauglîton
witli thie cîass enisures initeresting and
profitable mleetings and we can assure
every freslimail that if lie but attends
onîce lie will lie ready to com-e again.

In nîany colleges the "group class"
systeT lias prove(l very successfnl and
thîe saie systein is beiuig tried liere
thîs terni. Already several groups
hiave been formied and ilany other stiu-
(lents are iliterested and w ill (libtless
fali into hule. The scleieme is brieflY
tlîis: Stuldetits living in thie saine liouse
or iii the saine îîeighibnrlind forni
tlieniselves it 0 groups for Bible study
and( discussion. The liest number for
a groîîp seeins to be froîii six to eiglit,
but circin-stances inay inake a siualler
or a larger liumiber advisable. The
class appoints onc of its untniber as
leader. Tliis leader is Liot expected to
teacli, as in an ordiuary Bible class,
bult simlply to take a general over-
siglit of tlie class and lie prepared to
lea(l in thîe study anîd (discussion. The
class ineets onîe hiour xveekly at wlîat-
ever tirne and at wliatever place, usu-
ally onie of the sttudents' rooms, is cou-
venient to thle memibers. Every mcmi-
ber is expecte(l to take part and con-
sider Iiîiiself cqually respotisible with
the otiiers for thie success of the class.
iscussioni shild bie as free and in-

fornial as possible, and tlie only thing
required of one wlio joins the class is
that lie really desires to get at the
truth. Witli this object iii view, the
exchange of opinions caîînot but be
lielpful.

The course of study for this terni is
a iîîost interestinig oîîe-the teachings
of Jesus-and will be purs-ued in both
large and small classes. The topics
hiave beexi printed in connection with
the Y.M.C.A. programme, which may
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be obtained fromn any member of the

executive or of the Bible study comi-

mittee.
This comimittee is desirous of the

hearty co-operatiofl of ail students in

its work. It is hard to interview so
large a nuimber of sttudents personally,

and at any rate students knoyv their

own local cîrcumlstances best. The

committee would be glad if aIl who

can do so would forni thernselves into

convcnient groups, appoint one of their

number as leader, and notify the Bible

study convelier, so that an account of

the different classes miay be kept. If

a group can be forrned and no leader

is available, the conmittee, if inforin-

cd, will gladly do x&bat it can to

secure one for the class.
AIl students are cordially învited to

attend Professor McNaughton s class

when it opens and to do their best to

rnake all this Bible "study work suc-

cessful throughout the terin. The f ol-

lowing are the miembers of the coin-

inittee.
R. J. McDonald (convener), G. A.

B3rown, B.A., R. C. Jackson, A. Rin-

toul, D. A. MacArthur, D. Ferguson,

A. Cummi-ings (Science).

lJpon my way across the verdant plain

I chanced to pick a little flower that

grew
Haîf lost arnid the grass. The winds

that blew
H-ad known it, and the softly-falling

rain
To it had nurture brought and bless-

ing, when
The friendly clouds had smuled. The

crystal dew

Of early morn, the kindest wishes

drew
Frorn it, for favors sent 'mid joy.and

pain.

Its lonely station just above the sod
H-ad caught no eye; but it, desiring

flot
Man's praise, had sought but to obey
The Lif e within, and so its humble lot

Was justly filled; for it was wont to
pay

Its dain.ty blue to heaven, its gold to
God.

-"S,'' 'os.

TUE QUARTERLY.

jYJ ITH each succeeding number of
VY the Quartetr1y, we feel more

and more how greatly Queen's is to

be congratulated on the publication of
such a magazine, so full is it of mat-
ter interesting to both student and
layrnan, written by seholars and men
of true literary skill. For the benefit
of those of the students who have not
seen the current number, we mention
some of the articles which appear in
it. Principal Hutton, of Toronto, con-
tributes a humorous article, "On
Sehoolmasters," which is noticed be-
low. Mr. Jaines W. Davidson writes
on "The Canadian Northern Rail-
way"; Prof. Bithell, of Victoria Col-
lege, Manchester, on "Old German
Dancing songs"; Prof. Watson, on
"Philosophies and Cosmogonies,"
Current events are discussed by Prin-
cipal Gordon, who writes on "Politi-
cal Ii-purity once more"; by Prof.
Jordan, on such subjects as "Church
and State in France," "Ritualisin in
the Chuirch of England," "Churcli
Union in Canada"; and by Prof. Mar-
shall, on "Civil Service Reformn,"
"Broken Political Pledges and their
Rernedy," "The Manufacturers and
Protection."

" CON SCHOOLMASTERS.")

N\ot for a long tume bas it been ouf
good fortune to corne upon a piece of
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%vriting of the kind which has pleased
us more than Prof. F-lutton's contribui-
tion to the Quarter/y uinder the above
caption. The Toronto NCZCs notes its
"fine literary flavor, P)tingenlt wit, saiîe
judgrnent, and engaging, if venture-
somne candor- "He~ banters the teacli-
ing profession1 witîî genial cynicism-,
dliSSects its foibles with penetrating
hum11or, appraises its duities an(1 re-
SýpOnsibilities with, gravre, restrained
symlpathy, Powerfully lays upon the
shoulders Of the conrriuity the bur-
dlen of its service and convincingly as-
serts its titie to high honor and ade-
(luate support." To quote Prof. Hut-
ton : "And yet" a good sclîool master
and selîcol m-istress lias ail tule virtues
of a good manl; 11e is îlot a moody poet
like B3yron ; lie is îîot an indolent pil -
osopher like Cioleridge, or a sentimenît-
ai artist like Renan, or an unscrupul-
015 (liploniatist like Tallyrand, or a
dry savant l1ke Darwin, or a wild Bo-
hieinan like Rabelais, or a mnany-sidecl
journalist' like Kipling ; but lie is a
strong..wille(l, higll-1nin(led, well-
rneaning and %v ell-educated average
mlan, even thouglî lie be îlot a humor-
ist equal to Sterne, or an orator equa '
to Burke, or a perfect gentleman like
Cardinal Newman. He lias ahl the vir-
tue of à good celibate pr iest; ail the
mlerits of parenthood without its aw-
fui responsibilities; lîe, celibate though
lie mlay lie (or she lie) is or înaybe
the paren 't of nîany chljdren after the
spirit, who. will trace tlîeir spiritual
birth, or new birth,, to hiim rather tlîan
to their own. parents, and will be a
greater coîîîfort and consolation to
Iiinîi than are somneinies to us the chil-
dreiî of our flesh."
"'Chuldreîî shaIt thou get. to reniory,

Stho' f roil womnen thon get n-oneý

Yca the lorclliest! that lift eyes and
hearts andl songs to meet the suin,

Naines to fire nien's ears like mîusic,
till the rouind woxid's race is ruîn.-

STUDENTS' THEATRE NIGIIT.

0N Wednesday îîiglît, Oct. 24t1,
\}Miss Roselle Kiîott, thîe Can-

a(lian-born actress, apI)eare1 at the
Grand O)pera [butse, ini "Thie I)ucless
oif Devonshire," a play wr itten by Ms
Chiarles Doreîîits. A coilmnittee, con-
sisting of 'W. fl. Mclnnlis (convener),
C. Laidlaw, J. D. ('alvin (l>rc'. A.M\.
S.), Prof. Marshiall, and the Presideuit
of the Levana Society, liad been ap-
pointed by the A.M.S. to attend to the
matter of making one niglît at the the-
atre a distinctively students' iiglit.
iss lKiott's appearance ini Kingston
xvas thieir opportuîîity. For $700 the A.
M\.S. Coiîniittec bouight out thîe entire
liouse, and arranged for thec sale' of
tickets to thie studetîts and thîe public.
For the men, thîe balcony was reserv-
e(l, anid tickets sold in order of sen-
iority il, college. To the nurses ini the
General Hospital and the lady stu-
(lenits a portion Of the pit was sol(l. A
box, was presented to P~rincipal Gor-
don1, and otiiers. were occtîpied by pro-
fessors anîd tlîeir families. A Decora-
tioîu coîiîniittee was appointe(l and well
carried out its duities. The boxes and1
the balcony rail were decorated witlî
red, yellow and bluie buntings. Above
thie drop-curtain was extend(ed a 1wlîite
banner, hearing the words 'Queen's-
forever"; while against this was lîung
a large franied picttîre of our Priîci-
pal. Eveni thîe red, lue. anîd yellow
electric lamps testified ta -the care tl e
coinlittee lîaxI showîî.

As alm-ost every student saw 'thie
lay,, we need say. littie abolit it.. - Like
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"~Adrienne Lecouvreur," iii which
Bernhardt appeared last winter, it was

too obviously written as a "single-

star" piece, receiviflg its whole inter-

est and action f rom one single persan-

alîty, and leaving no scope for mare

than mere puppet-work ta the subar-

(linate personageS. The title-rale

served admirably to illustrate Miss

Knott's vivacity and evident versatilb
ity. Sbe was altogether charming.

During the entr'actes, the students
pravided their own amusement. Samne
of the best known college songs were
given after the first act. After the
second, a quartette, composed of

Messrs. J. Shea, B. Galloway, W.

Beggs, and A. Beecroft, sang twa sel-

ections, one of them being "A Stein

Sang"; after the third, Mr. J. L.

King sang the Science sang; and after

the fourth, Mr, V. Daly sang the

Medical sang. The singing was well

appreciated by the students, who help-

ed ont with the chorus. After the

faurth act a large bouquet of 'mums

was presented to Miss Knott, and a

box of cigars to Simi Blake (Mr. An-

drew Robson). Through the kindness

of Mr. McGowan, several boxes af

cigars were distributed ta the boys in

the balcony. Mucli amusement was

created by ain apparition that appeared

above the heads of those in -the par-

quet. A white rooster floated through
the air, carrying a swinging cradle in

which lay a doit.. From the whole de-

pended a large card bearing the le-

gend "Worked Overtime."
The only man who did flot thor-

oughly enjoy the whole evening's fun

was the unhappy mortal whose busi-

ness it would be ta dlean up the beans,

flour and confetti with which some in-

tervals of the play were enlivened.
Financially, the venture was entire-

ly successful. The approximate ex-

penditure was $721.5o. The total pro-
ceeds f rom the sale of seats were
$888.5o. The Gymnasium fund, there-
fore, will benefit to the extent of about
$167. We are glad that such success
has attended the acumen and energy
of the A.M.S. Committce, both in re-
spect to a jolly and representative stu-
dents' night, and also as regards thue
contribution to the Gymn. Fund.

THE GYMNASIUMI FUND.

The following are the contributions
received for the Gymnasiuma Fund Up
ta Oct. 29th: From the Gymnasium
Committee of the University Council,
$3,097.57; Dr. A. Malloch, $iao.oo;
Dr. A. E. Mallocli, $ii.oo; D. A. Gil-
lies, $I0.00; G. A. Platt, $1500o; J.
M. MacEachran, $ia.ao; J. Fairlie,
$5.oo; L. L. Bolton, $5.0o; H. P. May,
$ia.ao; H. T. White, $5.oo; D. C.
Ramsay, $5.00; R. C. Jackson, $5.aa;
G. W. Pringle, $5.ao J. L. Nicol, $5.00;
R. J. McDonald, $5.oo; W. C. Rab-
erts, $5.oo; A. H. Gibson, $io; T. J.
Jewitt, $5; D. Jordan, $5; D. J. Fra-
ser, $5; D. S. Ellis, $5; J. A. Shaver,
$5; M. Matheson, $5; A. Rintoul, $5;
G. L. Maclnnes, 5; C. W. Livingston,
$5; S. A. Wallace, $5; C. J. Burns,

$5; A. Laing, $5; J. I. Graver, $5; J.
McAskile, $3; W. D. McIntosh, $6;
W. H. Houser, $5; E. B. Stillwell,
$2; W. Stott, $10; J. G. McCarnmon,
$,5; B. W. Thomson, $5; W. A. Dob-
son, $5; H. W. McKiel, $5; J. M.
Simpson, $5; A. D. Màcdonnell, $5;
W. M. Goodwin, $10; G. A. King, $5;
D. 1. McLeod, $5; N. D. Bothwell,
$io; J. B. Stirling, $5; N. S. Macdan-
neil, $5; H. W. Macdonnell, $io; R.

M. McTavish, $5; P. Menzies, $5;

J. Allan Donneli, $25; D. A. Fergu-

son, $3; L. E. Lynd, $5; J. A. Don-
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Malloch, $5; P. A. Sha-
Stiles, $5; L. Malcolmn,

irphy, $5; W. J. Wool-
L.. Me'ILaren, $5; J. A. S.
W. Houston, $5; G. J.
R. 0. Sweezy, $5; HU.
T. A. McGinnis,. $5; B.

rsity, Prof.
engaged in

the past two'
sor of mecha
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À rush" took pîlace last Tuesday

ini tle Ithysics utijldinig, between the

Sophoffhores and llreshmlen in Science.

l'le fî-icutll rivalry bctwcdn thlese two

years 1vorkcd itself ouIt to an aînîc-

aj l)l (leirStal<î iilg ai< w as atteude(l
hy ~ ~ t nieitlues i Uer buIildling or

boiici \"c 'aveno sylnpatlly Nith

tie 1lî) peraestbetic lhuuîaitaiaiL5n

NVblicli rails at rouigi, înaiy sport. A

rush], iii tue (uu' elnse, is a, good(

tlIing,. 'flic lien seldoîni siffer great-

ci: iij ury tiaui a torii collai: or a scrap-

C(l siui, and they coil ont oif die scuIf-

tic Nith a more friendly feeling anid,

sou mtimies, Nvitl more respect for their

auitagoiiists. l"aculty and year spirit

is cculiented 1w a coiitest (if thlis sort,

but the luearty college yell whichi al-

wayS CouICiles the fray gives assiir-

ance to the pussimiistic tlîat, aftcr ail,

to die iil(livi(llil mlal, I)ueeu'snîcau

ililtre tlhau lactiltvy or year. livre is

ilw\a's, 1iuv er, t1ii' daniger 1liat the

ititl 111:1v lCýiIen tue riot, and the

friemliflss g,1ive place t) ferùcity. 'T(,

fis who are oni tue spiot, thiese rushes

seeni nattural andl exculsable ; but to
the niervous parent in tile country vil-

age they may seem very dreadful in-
cleed.

Mr. G. A. Platt, B.A., resigned his

position as Editor-in-chief of the
J OURN XL, aud left on Oct. 12t11 for

Hlarvardi. lie was accornpanied by

Mr. N. B. \Voruiiwithi, M.A. They in-

tendl to stuppllenileuit the course they

took at Queenis, w ith post-graduate

stu(lies in Sociology and Comparative
Literatuire. In Mr. Platt's resignation
the JOURNAL feels that it has snistain-

a loss \vhich will be (lifflcnlt indeed to

repair. Those wlîo hiave read the first

issue of the cnirrent year, thîe greater

p)art of which is fromn Mr. Platt's own

pein, will nniderstand the interest and
skill wîth which lie wouild have carried

out bis (luties had lie remained. Those
wlho kniow liimi personally uin(erstan(l

luiw tlnrouighly lis hieart xvas in ail]

literary and journalistic xvork. Tact-

fil, energetic, andl witli a genuine

taste for literatuire, iMr. IPjatt Nvas ail

ideal nman for the position of editor.

( )iir- best wislies go with limi and Mr.

\Vorm"wlvi iii their new field of work.

'l'lie jUN.Lnotes with pleasure

the growimîg cordiality of t he relations
luetween tîme Cadets and the niniversity

mii. Iii several respects tiiere are

w i(lc (liffereuices between the training
guiveil at eitliei of timese colleges aind

tuat giveil at the othier, and these (hf-

fh reuces do0 lot tend( to nitual 11111Cr-

staiiliiig and syiipatbiy. Tihe liew state

o f affairs tbiat \vc see gradiially tak-

ilig the place of tue 01(1 nîay lie attri-

bulte<i to threc sources. l'irst, the ex-

u)resit'( wVishl of the ('otiluandaut of
the s..' cc(Wiýl, the ilncreased re-

spect tFmat cadli body of studfents bas
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'rI tl)(' other, tliroiigh91 the intimacy
aind friendly rival1ry of their inter-
course on the trac• an(l football field;
and xve inay bie sure that a third influi-
ence is silently at Wýork-a growing rc-
alization that howevcr widely the
courses of tratinIiIg rnay differ, after
aill thcY have a commnoti abject, to teach
Cadet or Collegialn to live his life
worthilv, to bc a Chbristian and a gen-
tlelllaîtii

n.effort xviii be mnade by tiiose ini-
tercsted in the g eto bring- on a
cbess tournainent this xxinter. A mecet-
inlg xviii be cale< to 'neet on, l)roabily,
VC(lnOS(IIy afternoon, Nov. 7th ; thet'Ille and place xviii bc anuouuticec later.

J t is straugîy uirged Ihat ail those who
play, both flien anl(l wvamen, good play-
ers and flot so good, mleet at that time
for the clection of officers and for the
discussion of plans and programme.
Last year a clulb was orgauized and a
tournaîneîit arrange(l and 1layed, but
its iniception came sa late iii the session
that only al fexv vould consent ta take
anly part whiatever. This year, hoxv-
ever, chess entltbusiasnm need siffer nio
sucb handicap. If possible, the tour-
miament, If it be deeie(l advisable to
play aile, shaîild be sa arranged as to
be finjshcd( before the Christmas re-
cess. Chess is as great a thief of timie
as procrastinatiî.n; and, frami its
souind, we judge the latter to be pretty
bad.

There is one particular in which
ruiembers of the student body can ren-
der substantial ai(l ta the JOURNAL
staff. It is, that every student take it
tipon himiself ta Write for the JOURNAL.
the aiusing bits of repartee that lie
hears during the week, the uincansci-
ousiy hurinaraus remarks of profes-

aîîdS all Ill tht>se tiiiîîgs \\1h îch make
-11i) i bu W-tly SUid of stiudunt h fu. Col-

luefun and hunior arc a stroilg fua-
tur"c of Inlany of aur conteuîporaries
p)iiliedC( by Aîincricauî colicb-es. Silice
mir Dec Xobis coltunuii xxas started, it
lias maiutaiuecî a ve!ry fair average i
r-eflectinig* tlîis aspect of ur life. Let
ecdi studcnt sec ta it tliat tlîat avcrage
is surl)assed dutriiig the current year.
Contributions may bu lian(led ta aniy
mnuniher of tlîe sta if, ojr (lroppud
throuigh the Sauclltum î (1)()F.Ct lt
ac'idet ttitO ij ic C 7',înstt, sud s! îlite,
1.iacilldc, tiide i dicta oUfi /'acta ridei-
titi'.

ONIAR nx *

ùîunar, (lear Sultan of the Persian
Song,

FInîiliar frieund vhomn I bave loxcd sa
long,

\Vhasc volumiie madle iny pleasant
hiding-place

I roin this fantastic xvorld of Riglit and
\Vrong;

M\y yoitlî lies burîed iii thy verses: la!
1 rca(l, and as the lîatinted nunîiibers

flaxv
Xiy mleniory turns il, anguIlish ta

the face
Ihat leaned a'er (inar's pages long9

ago.
Alas for nie, alas for ail xxha weep
And w~olnder af the Silence dark and

deep,
That girdlcs round this little lanp

in space,
No, wiser than when Omiar feIl asleep.'
Rest iii thy grave beneath the crimisan

rain
Of heart-desired roses. Life is vain,

AncI vain the trenlibling~ Iegends we
May trace

Uponl the open i3oak that shtits again.
-Ju4stini McCarthy.
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Sa many resignatians of, and ap-
pointments ta positions on the JOUR
NAL staff have takeii place lately tha.
we shrink from announcing the names
ai the last appointed members, lest
their tentire af office prove as short as
that of their predecessors. The good
resalutions that we ail make an enter-
ing on a new session's wark seemn stili
strong upon us, and there is a result-
ant dis 'inclination ta assume any bur-
dens that may hinder us in aur effort
taward First-Class or Scholarship.
Let us remember, however, that the
race is flot always to the swift, nor the
best ai college lii e always ta the med-
allist.

The Calendar of Current Callege
Events, which has praved af practical
utility as a feature ai the JOURNAL,

will appear in full in the next issue.
Secretaries ai sacieties are requested
to hand 'in their notices, programmes,
etc., ta the Managing Editor, befare
the 14t11 ai November.

In anather column we have the plea-
sure of presenting a letter irom Mr.
L. P. Chambers. He tells the stary af
a boy-hero, a stary which should warm
the heart and stir the sympathies ai
every manly man, and tauch ta tears
every true wamnan. This brave littie
chap, when he was sa terribly waund-
ed, let na sound ai pain escape bis
lips, and anly when he réalized how
sternly he was handicapped in play and
work, did he "occasionally express re-
gret." Will we help himi farget that
regret ?

1'rom the appreciative letters that
we have received, we judge that aur
plan ai sending the JOURNAL ta the
High Schools and Callegiate Institutes

ai OJntario lias met with universal ap-

e robation in those quarters. We need
iat recite the benefits which we confi-
Jently expect will flaw from thus plac-
ing in the hands ai those who expect
ta attend college a paper which re-
flects sa well the tone and ideals ai lufe
at Queen 's.

Mr. R. G. Reid, a Montreal capital-
ist, bas cantributcd $5,aao ta Queen's
University endowment fund.

The aniual receptian given the
Ireshimen hy the Y.M.C.A.'s and the
Y.W.C.A. will be held on Nov. 9th.

The JOURNAL thanks Mr. G. A. King
for bis courtesy in supplying us with
the pictures of the field sparts, which
we present in this issue.

LETTER FROM TURKEY.
Bardizag, Ismidt, Turkey,

Oct. i9th, 1906.
Editor Qucen's University JOURNAL:

Dear Sir,-The new hall which was
presented ta the school at the com-
mencement exercises this spring adds
a goad deal ta the beauty ai the
grounds. It is simple, but attractive,
and is a great boon ta the school, for
besides a large chapel and a reading
raom, it cantains a gyminasium which
we are slowly fitting uP. The hall it-
self is the giit ai graduates and for-
mer students, and has been named
Chambers Hall. The resemblance ai
this giit ta the presentation ai Grant
Hall ta Queen's is striking, especially
as Dr. Chambers, Our principal, is an
aId Queen's man himseli.

The fitting up ai the gymnasium is,
however, the work ai the students,
wha gathered aver $18 at a theatrical
given last year, and wha will daubtless
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do the same again this year. Wýhere
twenty-five cents is a day's wage for a
day-laborer, $18 represents More than
it would in America.

While the apparatus is stili a novel-
ty, the gymnasium ndturally attracts
a large number of boys. And one of
the miost active and venturesome of
thc flumber is a boy with a wooden
leg. i-fis story is so interesting 1
tlhought you might like to hear it.

This l)oy, Hovageem H-agopian (je-
hoiachimn jacobson», is a native of
a Laz Armieniati village, Manoushag
(Viol.et), about four hours' walk from
liere ti iflto the piCturesque hlis be-
hind us. The Lazes are refugees fromi
the Ruisso-Tuirkjsli frontier who came
west during the famille that followed
the RtIsso-Tijrkish war. They are
hardy mnountaineers who dwell in log
buts, often raised a couple of
yards from the ground as a safeguard
agamnst wolves. The Lazes live by
gardening (for it can hardly be term-
ed farming), by raising catýtie and
sheep, which grow hardy on the scant
herbage of the his, and by hunting.
Liere chiidren who have just learned
to walk may be seen herding twenty
or thirty head of small cows and the
larger gomesh (water-.buffalo). Ho-
vageem. was similarly engaged at the
mature age of six years, while an el-
(der brother of about ten, was felling
some trees for firewood. A falling
stick caught Ilovageem on the leg
and severed the foot completely. But
Hovageem was loath to part with so
needy a member, and pressing the foot
to the stump of his leg he tried to fas-
ten it on by means of his stocking. But
finding that ýit would flot stick satis-
factorily he threw it away. Then he
ordered lis terrified brother to round
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up the cattie and start them on their
way; whereupon le climbed on his
brother's back and was carried home.
The priest of the village tells this
story himnself, and insists that not a
sound of pain escaped the boy's lips,
though he occasionaîly 'expressed re-
gret.

Hovageem, who is now about sev-
enteen (very few people here know
their exact age), lias *been in our
Boys' Home for a few years and is
now attending classes in the High
School. 1lu the sunrmer he assists as
reader ini the daily services held in the
log churdli by the priest. An occa-
sional viliager, returning home f rorn
work, drops in to lear the weird chant-
ing of mass, to kneel a minute in pray-
er and go out. But a Iack of audience
makes no clifference to the two in
front, wlose robes, covering their
rags seem, to lift them above the pre-
sent workaday world.

At school, Hovageem takes lis
place witl the others, joining in their
spor ts, running about, jumping, and
even climbing ladders, on the wood-
en peg which he himself has chop-
ped out and bound to his leg by a long
rope. When he stops growing, we
are thinking of raising a subscription
to buy a cork leg for him, a gift which
lie deserves and which he will doubt-
less appreciate.

Witl best wishes from the Bardizag
Queen's men for success to the JOUR-
NAL, 1 amn, yours truly, L. P. CHAM-
BERS,

C)wad some power the Giftie gie ils
To see oorsel's as ithers see us;

Or better still, mnake ithier swells
To see us as w c see oorsel's.

-Phila. Press.
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IN contrasting the life of the aver-
agc girl at Queeni's with that of

the' average gi in one of the large
.Xmerican tuniversities, one is struck
lîy the iarked (lifcrence whichi exists.
I Icre at Quieeni's the girls arc ail on
,an equal footing ; it is a clmocratic
institution iii the trulest sense o f the
t~eri. ()ne's success or failuirc de-

pîends wbollY On1 Oie"; owfl personal-
ity. Speaking of conditions in hier oxvn
tiniversity, an tindergradtuate in ((ne of

tice largest Amierican co-cdneatiunal
institutions, rcniarked: 'Wcavc five
strong girls' fraternities iii our uni-

versity, xvîth one or two smnaller ones
w'hicb do flot count. Unless a girl
1)elongs to one of these "Irats" she is
practically ont of everything, socially,
wîth the exception of one or two for-

mai receptions given by the authori-
tics. Wc have f rom onie liundred and

fifty to twu litindred ncew girls each

y car, and ont of thiis mnmber abouit fif-

tcen or twenty arc takeni up and "rush-

ed- ly the sorority girls, the reniain-

ilng Freshiettes being left severely

alone. The qualifications looked for
mn the new girls are mioney, social po-

sition, and more or less personal at-

tractiveness. When a girl is known to

possess thiese shie holds the "open se-
saille' to the J,rateriiitics and is often

rusiie(l by ail five. 1 know," she con-

tintle(l, "tliat titis is enitîrely wrong and
tunfair in principle, but I belong to a

fraternity, otherwise I coid flot hiave
any social 1 leastire at ail.' Whien site

unlderst<o(l the cntirely diffcrent sys-
ten, of things at Queen's, she said:
"'I'iat is witat I consider ani alniiost
toleal arrangement.'' Let uis thien, as
Quecni's girls, appreciate more fully
our- Irivile,,,-s iii this respect, and take

\'sI I ./ (JRV, I1L.

advaiitage of tîtemn ity niakinig tite înost
o1f olirseives iti every \Vay ihile hiere
at college.

On sncb an occasion as Theatre
night when tlic vocal powers of tbe
sti(lcnt body are given ftullest exer-
cisc, on1e calînot lielp hÎoticing 11ow
niany of tîmeir selcctions are set to sac-
rel nmusic. Tlis, probably, is a mat-
ter outsidc the Ladies' Departmnent,
but since, as a ride, the womien stu-
(lents fori part of the audience, a few
rcinarks on the suitject as it appears
to at least a large mnmber of the girls
iay be pardoned. One cannot con-

dein the Qtueeii's doxology which at
ail events lias a certain dignity of its
own, and even the use of sacred mu-
sic, to Wvbicli words enitirely different
f ron tbe original are set, does not
seemi altogetiter bad, but when it
coines to dlirect, ridiculous parodlies on
SncbI iynins as "Nearer My God to

Te or "The Glory Song," then it
seenms like a serions trespass against
the lawxs not only of reverence but of
goo(l taste. Suirely ainolîg tite iim-
iense niniber of popular songs of the,
(lay, inaterial cati be found for paro-
(lies witbout taking liymuns with wbicit
are connected sncb tender and sacred
associations.

The first mleeting of the Levania So-
ciety for thîs session was lield on tite
afternoon of Wedniesday, October 7tli,
at wbicb, the \/ice-President, Miss AI-
ford, prcsi(led. Owing to tbe ratber
late (date of the meeting ranch business
ltad accuinuiate(l, the despatciting of
which occitpied sonlie tiiine. Vacancies
canised by tite absence f romn coliege of
Misses Caihouin and Lowe werc fiiled
i)y the al)poininent of Mliss Miller to
the office of Poetess, and Miss H ughes
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tii Iliat <>f ( dec Chb Director. Miss
l'I'cid wa~s niiiiiiatel A\cting C onlier
(if the Pîrogrammle Coinînjjittee dnirino-
tie absence of MisSpencer. The
Secretary wvas ili-strnecd to write to
the i res1(lnt, ?\ 1iss 1 larkness, express-

t'l fe ý'IleraiI regret oif tie girls at
lier iliability to be present 'this year.
A \ kI gazîue Coînimittee XVas apipoint-

cdl tii attend to tlîe proctiring of peri-
oicals for the Levana reading tables.
T.ie N ice-President, for lack of time,
w itlield hier inaugural address and
CiLllC(l on Mrs. W1atson, the 11ion. fPre-
Sileilt, whio gave au iliterestilg little
tallç on tic advaiîtages enij(yed by col-
legIe girls of to-day, after wli ich ticFre.-sllettes receiveci the niaterials for
tlicîr mortar lboardls and \vere givenl
il1 strlictions a1hotit inaking tiem. Tea
Was tlieni served hy tic girls of the
P>rogramme Coniittee, and lYrouglit
to an informiai close this first mleeting
of Levana.

On Friday afternoon, Oct. i9thi, tie
girls of the Y.W.C.L\. had the lîlea-
sure, eagerly looked for caci session,
of haVing Principal Gordon present
with them. After a few words of
kiiidly greeting lie addressed the asso-
ciationî on the snibject of a Bible study,
andl held flic attenîtionî of eacli one pre-sent wiîile lie explained and illistrat-
ed flic iecessity aiid inmportanicc of a
tliorougli aîid systeinatic study of the
Bible. Expressing bis desire that ail
the girls slîould, if possible, join the
study classes this year, the Principal
lîad distributed copies of a sm-all Har-
în-ony of the Gospels whiclî lie lîinseif
lîad had especially prepared in1 Glas-
gow last sunîmlier. The girls ý;vere al
îîînclî touched at luis xîew evidence of
the kind thoughtfuliîess of Principal
Gordon, and. Miss Poole voiced the
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feelinigs of ail iii a few wor(ls of ap-
Ipreciattion, and thanks. Miss Macfar-
lane, the President, at the close of the
meietin '1presdnitedj the niew girls to the
I 'rinciîpai who gave to ecd a warin
band clasp an(l a fexv worcls of pt'-
solmil greeting.

.\t the Y.W.C.A. meeting of O)cto-
ber I 2tû, a paper on "Our obligations
to the non1-Chrjstianî world'' was rea(l
îIy \1 iss Lindsay, and another on tic
saie subject was rea(l by Miss ChownV]
wiich l'ad very kinidly Ibeen prepared
by ý I iss \ I acEachren, who is iuialîle

papei-s w'ere excellent andl nîich en-
jo)ye(l bY those present at the meeting.

nie l"ýresliettes this year slîould be
con1gratnllatcd uipon the sp lendid îvay
In which tlîey have entered into ail
phases of college life. Ini large iiumi-
bers they are attcnding both Levana
an(l Y.W.C.A. and have taken ini the
college sports, football matches, and
thecatre niglit. This is as it shonlld be;
t'lie girls who have widest interests are
thle ones xvho will get Most Ont Of
thir college course.

At the execuitive meceting f0 arrange
for tie Freshmian's Reception:

Miss C.lutI tliink, Mr, Fresli-
mnan-oh, I beg your pardon, Mr. Pre-
si(lent!!

Lady student, at 'the Queen'sI-
R.M.C. garne-Will sonie onîe please
tell me what a touchstone is ?

The.Rev. T. C. B3rown, of Toronto,
ad(lressed a united meeting of the
Y.M. and Y.W.C. X. on NOV. 211d. His
subject was Pessinîism.
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O N Friday afternoon, Oct. 26th,
Rev. M. McGillivray, D.D., gave

ain interesting and instructive address
to the members of the college Y.M.
C.A. The subject of his discourse was
the "Chief Good," and the way in
which it can be realized. We do not
propose to give anything like a full
report of the address-this columun is
iîot for that purpose, but the thouglits
were so timely we onl1Y wish there had
been more present.

Going back into ancient history, Dr.
McGillvary showed the different ideals
held as to what cOiistjtuted the chief
good. AIl, of course, were îîot agreed,
some held one thing, sorne another,
thus Epicurus mnaintained that happi-
ness was flhe chief good, the -surnmurn
bonurin, but the speaker, in a convinc-
ing ruanner, exposed the weakness of
this ideal. There was miuel of value
iu the conception as held and taught
by Epicurus, but in the hiands of in-
ferior meni it could and did degenerate
to a m-ere doctrine of easy living. lu
the hands of sudh men it becomies nar-
row and leads to the idea of physical
pleasure anîd the satisfying of mnaterial
wants as the whole of happiness.
With such an icleal of life as this, mien
are bound to l)econie narrow and self-
ish, in other words, self-centred. Tlhis,
however, is truc of more ideals than
happiness as the chief gooci. Speciai-
ismi, be a specialist, is the cry on every
side until it is almnost a case of special-
isn un n ad. Men iin their chase after
it sometimnes-often-forget that there
is a grave danger of going too far and
50 becomling dwarfed in their .ideais,
narrow in vision, unsympathetic ini
spirit, and their whole conception of
life is distortcd so that they sce things

Out Of ail proportion. They are so
highly sPecial ize(l that nothiîug appeals
to them but their own branch of work,
be what it inay, theology, philosophy
or science. This is onue of the dangers
of our modemn life which a liberal col-
lege e(lucation should avert, and we
believe it 'does. But even ini college
life itself, is there îuot the possibîlity
of becoming self-centred? There are
students who have no vision for, or
tille to spend uipon anything outside
of their own littie circle, the larger
life of the university does not seemi to
appeal to them. In the different suci-
eties there are the offices, and on the
.JOURNAL staff positions which must
be filled, then unless ail are willing to
make some littie sacrifice to do his
part, an undue am-ouint falis upon a
few. It is well to reinember that April
always comnes-the most of us know
what that mieans--but don't forget
that it cornes for flhe other feilow as
weil as it does for you.

The Politicai Science andl Debating
Club bas elected its executive and1 is
iin working order for the eniing ses-
sion. This society is doing a good
work aniong the students and deserves
the support of evemy student iu the
Arts Facuity. A manu may be well
e(iucated andi yet unal)le to express
iiiseif intelligcntiy before an audi-

ence, and there is ilothing more c-
barrassing than listening to such an
individual, providing he hias anything
worth saying. Public speaking is an
art that every 0One should cultivate,
and the Debating Club is for thec pur-
poseC of giving ail students au opp)or-
tunity to improve thenmselves aiong
this line. Foliowing are the officers
for session 1906-07:

Hon. Pres-Prof. A. Shortt, M.A.
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Presjdent-D. A. McArthur.
Vice-Pres.-J. M. McGillivray.
Se'y-Treas.-Gordon IFraser.
Critic-O. D. Skelton, M.A.
Comnmittce: Àrts, D. T. IVcKay;

Science, W. J. Woolsey; Mledicine, J.
Strod, M.A.

The senior yea'r in Arts, at a large
and enthusiastie meeting held on Tues,-

.day, Oct. 23r'd, elected their new exe-
cutive, whose cluties will be to a(lmin-
ister the affairs of the year, pry into
the mystic future and tell what it con-
tains, relate the great deeds it has
done in the past, and in sweet poetic
strains declare its ambitions. With
the following officers we fear nothing
for 0O7's final year.

lion. Pres.-Prof. A. Shortt, M.A.
Pres.-D. J. Fraser.
Vice-Pres.-Miss E. Spotswood.
Sec.-Treag.-C. H. Bland.
H istoran-. L-etherland.
Prophetess-Miss E. Miller.
Poetess-Miss C. Scott.
Orator-C. C. Salisbu ry.
Màrshall-J. D. Grover.

On Monday, Oct. 22nd, the junior
year elected the following officers for
the cuirrent session:

'Ion. Pres.-Prof. Anderson.
President-B. W. Thompson.
Vice-Pres.-Miss Fargey.
Sec.-Treas.--l. W. McKiel.
Historian-Miss Pierce.
Poetess--Miss Powell.
Prophet-R. W. Anglin.
Orator-D. I. McLeod.
Marshall-J. M. Simpson..

The Sophomnore year have elected
the following officers for the ensuiflg
year:

Hon. Pres., Prof. Campbell; Pres.,

1). MclKay; Vice-Pres., Miss Ada
Chown; Scc.-Treas., N. S. McDon-
neil; Asst. Sec.-Trcas., -Miss Margaret
Hall; llistorian,Nl iss Mvabel Marshall;
i 'rophet, 11. WV. Eyre; Poetess, Miss
MIcDon1nell; Orator, D. Ferguson;
.\JIarsliall, Hugh ,\,cDonltell.

The officers of the I'reshman year
for this session were elccted at the
mncctmg hield on Oct. i8th. They are

asfollows:
liIon. l'c. Prf !\,,itchiell ; Pres.,

A. J. MIleuzie; Vice-IPres., M\iss An-
ghin ; Sec.-Treas., Gico. Rowland; His-
torian, VMiss ISavidson;- Prophet,- Mr.
Neish; Poetess, Miss Mitchell; Ora-
tor, -\r. Reid; Marshall, M,,r. Fýee.

The reading roonii il, the new Arts

building is niot a club rooin, and for
the benlefit of those who have poor
cyc-sîghit and a short mnemory we
rnighit state that one of the by-laws of
the reading rooni is "No whistling or
talking alouid is permnitted in the

rooni" For those who desire to talk,

the hall is conimlodious, and ont there
no one will be intcrriipted.

T HIE elcctions, an event of unusual
ihiterest to a niedical student,

wcrc lield oni Friday afternoon, Oct.
20th. Quigley, our Greek and Latin
scholar, carried off the greatest nun-
ber of votes for the position of Chief
justice. After an anxiotls wait the

resuits were given out at 8 p.m.

AESCULA1'IAN SOCIETY.

Hon. Pres.-Dr. Mylks (accl.).
President-J. P. McNamnara.
Vice-Pres.-W. Morrison.
Secretary-B. Asseistine.

'Asst. Sec.-C. W. Burns.
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Treasurcr-N. J. McKinley.
Committee-(;. Greaves, '07; H

Milburn, 'o8; T. MNarcellns, '09; T.
Fegg, '1o.

'Tl-E CONCURSUS INI(0UI'r, \TiS ET

VIRTUTlS.

Chief Justice-J. Quigley.
Senior Judge-A. Bennett.
Junior Judge-R. Mills.
Senior Prosecuiting Attorîîey-R.

Wiglitman.
jutnior Pr'osecutin'g Attoriney-W.

Kennedy (acci.).
Medical Experts-IlJ. lBowcn; A.

\ IcCormick.
Slîeriff-V. Daly.
Clerk-V. Carmichael.
Crier-J. E. Bruniet.
Constables-L. L. IBuck, 'o8; J. J.

McCann, C. J. McPherson, 'o9; A. B.
Wickware, R.. M\. l"erguson, 'io.

Grand Jury-A. Johnston, R. A.
Scott, '07; J. P. 1. Clancy, G. H. V.
hu1tnter, 'o8 ; C. S. Dunhamn, B. C.
Rcynolds, '09; G. Campb)lell, J. Duni,
10.

A very interesting talk on mission
work in Korea was given by Rev. J.
G. Dunlop, B.A., to the Y.M.C.A. at
their first meeting of the terni. lire-
sident Trusdale outlinecl the work
proposed for the session, which prom-
ises somne very interesting talks froin
varionis mlen learnied in science ani
art. Rev. Dunlop was quite at case
ini the hoine of Aesculapius for lie had
spoken in tie saine building 19 years
ago before his departure for Japan.

Dr. Slheriff, Isolation Hlospital,
O)ttawa, was an iiitereste(l spectator
at the sports on U.niversity D)ay.

Thli resuits of tue several year elec-
tions arc as follows:

107-Pres., M. Donevan; Vice-Pres.,
A. Johinston; Sec.-Treas., S. Cassel-
man.

'oS-Pres., IL A. Conniolly; Vice-
lres., 1). H. Dunlop; Sec.-Treas., Cot-
inan.

1oq-Pres., J. E. Galbraith; Vice-
1.)res., l». L Wickware; Sec.-Treas.,
J. S. Quinni.

îio->res., TI 1omp1s0fl; Vice-Pres.,
H ale; Sec.-Treas., Iltnter l'egg.

Dr. A. M ahood, wbo lias been for
the past year Ilouse Surgeon in the
Erie .I lospital, I1a., is in thie city, prior
to leaving for Western Ointario,
wvhcre lie iiiteii(s w 'ritiing flic Couili
exan is.

IProfessor (to class iii Anatomny, on
the iorning after the uinaccouintable
disappearance of the class specimen of
splienoïd) -VYon will notice, gentie-
mii, tlîe forainen ovale, the pterygo-
platine canal, tlîe rostruni, the rus-
trun'i, genitlemen, so prom-inent in our
latc (leparted frieiîd, lut li()w broken
off iii tis sp)ecinulenl."

D)rs. Ryaiî, _Morrison, Campbell aind
Btarber took iii the receit excursion to
N\ew York City andl wlîile tliere visit-
e(l soiiie of the leading liospitals.

R. I -glis, describing a certain op)-
cratioii iii I botel Dieu-Yes, boys, it
wvas like a poker gaine: tlîe doctors
stayed withi it, of course, and the pat-
ient (id i(s l)Ct ta .stand Fat.

A fcw days ago the final year were
treated tô a short talk by Prof. Ryain,
M711, iii coiiîpany xvitli our respecte(l
D ean, visite(l several of, the iedical
colleges and l1oslitails iii the E-astern
States (luriug the last summiier. The
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d1Octor, in bis own cloquent mariner,
gave a very ilitetestinglescriptiofl of
the buildings and equipiient of other
seats of learning. It xvas bis privilege
to witness olierations performieci by
Soi-e of the acknowledged ,leaders of
surgery anld to inote thîe nîiost recent
a(1va1nccs iii suirgical technique.

The speaker impressed tipon his
hiearers the a(lvisability of takiug a

Po(St-gradulate course ili somne hospital
'beforc settling clown to a regullar prac-
t ice. The students appreciated the
('iscourse very inich and hope the doc-
tor will see fit to favor the Aesculapian
Society with a miore cletailed accounit
of bis travels.

1-1. Mil-n, on bis return from Peter-
boro after Thanksgiving- 1My, 1
wish I was throuigh."

Taken f romi a niedical's diary.

We(l., O)ct. 24thl-Opera niiglit.
1I luge success. Hut it's the saine old
Story; how'it Greazes mny heart to go.

XVe welcoine to our hospital the new
suipetiten(lent of inurses, Miss Dyson,
and I)r. A. D). l\Ilityre, the new sul-
perintendelnt. We wisli thein a very
suClcess fui soj ourn at the Geuceral.

T 0 Mr. G. R. McLaren, who, prc-
pared the copy for the Science sec-

tion of JOURNm. No. i, our tlianks are
(lue, particullarly whien vie consider the
short tîme at bis disposai to write ni)
for the issule. Th'le Editor bespeaks the
co-operatioii of every Science stuldenlt

to the end that this. coluiln nmay bc
brighit anid ncewsy. if you hiave any-
thing fo say that wouild intercst Sci-
ence men don't fail to baud it in, whe-
ther it be joke, sketch, or personal.

If attendance is any criterion, the
eniný-leerinig colleges of Canada are
gro\ving in favor . According to a re-
cent report, Mc( i11 this year lias 450
Science students, S.>. S. 57o, and to
date there -are abouit 200 stuclents at
the School of M'ýiing-8o of these be-
iiig frulshueni. \'Vhen the presenit
gradiiating class started Éliree years
ago their nujuber xvas little more than
hiaif tliat of the present First year. If
the inicoilning classes keep iinCreasiugl
at this rate,.the Eniginieerinig butildling
xvîll soon bc Ottprowli. At l)rcseIit
severad class-roonîs are too snîiall.
Soîne Partitions will hiave to be rcmiov-
e(l before another session.

ENGItNEERING SO)CIETY.

-lie flrst mleeting, of theC Society this
tern,,,a lield o ct. 19, in the Chemnis-

try lecture roonii, 211il \!iCe-trcsident
Akins occupy iig thie chair. The at-
tendlance wvas ,(00(1, fit-st year 'len
turning ont well. The first business
was the appointietit of cuirators for
the Science reading rooni. Our repre-

Sentatives are 1). W. Houston, Min-
îngý; W. E.Jenkinls, civil; J. Stott,

Electrical ; R. T. jcffery, Mechanical;
aiiid E. j_ -. Ienîiock, other courses. Thie

chief business, however, was niominat-
i .ng inen for offices i thîe Engineering
Society ando Vigilanice Coimiiittee. A
lively initeresf ini affairs of the Society
w'as j1jallifest throngbiout the meeting.
Iiîs auigurs welI for a successfull

year.

Atetoiis called to page :2, in the

caleiioar. Thc Society offers prizes to
the two micii presenting the b)est pa-

pers on engineering sitbjects. Last.
year five papers, prepared by stuolents,

were read before the Society. This

year we hope miany of the old stttdents
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have taken inotes and gathered data on
the engineering work xvith which they
may have been connected during the
summner. Somne first year mien also nîay
have had practical experience, and bc
prepared to get up a paper. They are
requested to get their m-aterial into
shape at once, so that 50111e student
papers nmay be presented during the
fail termn, instead of having theni al
bunched together towards spring.
Thiese papers. are 'lot of interest alone
to the society. The person deriving
niost benefit is the one who presents
the paper. Gathering accurate and es-
sential data, ptitting thenî in order andi
1 )resenting the subject ini a clear, con-
cise manner, is a part of an engineer's
education that cannot Uc too much em-
phasized.

The resuits of the elections, held
Saturday, Oct. 27, are as follows:

Hon. Pres., Prof. Alex. Macphail;
i>resident, J. L. King; ist Vice-Pres.,
G. J. M\cKay; 2iid Vice-Pres., C. Or-
ford; Secretary, W. M. Harding;
.\sst. Secy., A. C. Younig; Treasurer,
L). A. Ferguson; Commiiittee, '07, J. D.
Calvin; 'o8, A. G. Stewart; '09, F.
Ransoni; 'ro, R. Hutchison.

Vigilance Comimittee-Sen.i J udge,
G. R. McLaren; junior Judge, H. O.
Dempster; Senior Prosecuting Attor-
niey, W. J. Woolsey; junior Prosecuit-
ing Attorney, T. A. McGinnis; Sher-
iff, R. T. lrwin; Clerk, R. B3. McKay;
Crier, F. A. Brewster. Constables-
07, D. W. Houston, W. C. McGinnis;

yo8, R. C). Sweezey, F. G. Baker; '09,
E. L. Bruce, J. B. Saint; '10, A. W.
Pares, F. J. Whitmarsh.

NOTES.

The students of the School of Min-
ing, particularly those of the Senior

and Junior years, were nearly ai> suc-
cessful during the past suimner in se-
curing engineering work. Times are
bright for, the engineer, and in no
country are the prospects better than
in Canada.

We welcomie the new mnember of the
Science , Faculty, Prof. Willhoft, Lec-
turer «ii .ecanical Engineering and
1\Mechan isi-m.

This session we xviil miss frorn coi-
lege halls, F. Orr and S. King, '07.
They are spending a year in recrea-
tion-farinifig in the West.

K. V. Gardnier, '07, will flot be back
this session. H-e is managing the Bea-
ver mine in the Cobalt district.

Cupid is ever busy. W. P. Wilgar,
B-Sc., '03; W. C. Way. M.Sc., '06;
and L. A. Thornton, B.Sc., 'o6, have
joined the benedicts.

Special credit is due T. Brown,
Ii.Sc., '04, and G. R. McLaren, '07,
who were prospecting last summer in
the Cobalt district on, the Ontario Gov-
ernnîient liînit. They iniade the only
impilortant find of the season, and re-
ceived a bonius for their discovery.
Wlieii we consi(ler that men froin ail
the other Caniadian universities as weli
as iniaiy old prospectors, were on the
grouind, the success of M\essrs. Brown
and MVcLaren reflects great credit not
onily on theiselves, but also on the
Schiool of M\ining which tlîey.repre-
sent.

We congratulate A. Cummings, 'oS;
on his success this fali in passing the
final Provincial Land Surveyors' ex-
ainination for British Columbia.
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Consi(lerable amuîsemlent was occa-
siolie( on tbeatre niigbit by a party of
09 Science men occupying an lipper

i)OX. lParticular mention miay be miade
of the 'lady' ini lmv\ niecl evening (lress,
the 'nurse,' and the Chinamian.

J. R. Akins is worthy of ail praise
01n breaking tiie college recordl in. the

Iligl juipj, and also on winiugii1 the

111(lvidlal chanmpionship at the annual

gaines. The year '07 are again inter-

Year chaîfiiolls-a record which hias
beeni leld silice their fresbmlani year.

lu n snmall incasuire is this due to

"Jinn," who bias lielped on biis year
ably frolii thîe first.

There is a yoting manaîi nanîed Akgassiz,
Wvho some say is just like nmolassiz

Not for sweetness, youi know,
But because he's so slow

That he always is late for bis classiz.

-\ Ir. lZobert Callendar, \vho finisbied
last spring bis first year's work ini the
School of Mv-ines, met with a painiful
a1CCj(lent on1 JUilV 29th last. lie hiad ein-
gage(l for the sumnlier wvitb the Can-
4(la Carborundunm C'o., at Craigniont,
and while thiere lie was assigndI sotue
work which was outside his owli du-
t ies. - l was endeavoring, with the
a'i(d of a pipe-wrencli, to turm onie of
the roîls ilý a rock crusher, wlien sud-
(lenly the nîiachinery started, andl the
wreîých was hurled with terrific force
against bis jaw. The bones of the

jaw andl check were badly sbattered,
and the injured mnan lay for twenty-

.four bioums before renioval to the bos-

pital. lie is 110w in thec MXontreal
Genemal H-ospital, where lie bias al-
ready uindergonle two operations. lis

progress toward rccovery is assured,
thoulgh slow, and Mr. Callendar hopes

to bc back ai college by Christmias.
le is a l>rotber of Professor Callen-

(lar.

T HE LI,)ivinlity students, nost of
thetu, will be back by the tinie

this nunîbiler of the JOURNAL appears.
Those of tbeili wibo declay tbeir comuing
till after tdie >dunînjji Conference will
inake a seriouis mistake. Soine of thcîi
are alr-eady bere, writing on slipp)le-
mental exaîîs., etc., or taking classes
1i ,\rts, a l)rivilcge offcmed here tco Di-
viilty stiflents of \vhich fcw fail to
take advantage.

\Ve biave lbo accurate iniformation
yet as to thle size of the fresbmian class

lînt l)dlieve it will be about the samie

as that of last year, tbough the numnii-
ber of those writing on the Divinity
Matricullation is stualler.

lucre is on1e piece of advice we
\v0111( venture to offer to prospective
l)ivinlity stu(lents, and that is, that

they shlould acquire a conipetent know-

le(lge of the <lernian language. The

Gemnians lead ini thle fieldl of Theology,

at least as far as getting' at the facts

goes, as wveil as ili many othler fiel. ds,

anll(iew books ili tbat language, enII-

bodyiîîg the latest in forniation and

conclusions, arc constalitly being pub-
lisbied. Translations arc often slow

ili appearing and expensive to pro-

cure, and are, aftem ail, only transia-

tionis. We biave professors in Theol-

ogy able and willing to assist students

in the selection and study of the best

of tlkse books, and yet far tbo few Di-

viîiity students are able. profitablY to
take up such work.

Thiere is another advantage which

is ilnaybe not so) ttilitarian. The stu-
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(lent of Germian is broughit inito con-

tact with a great and. noble literature,
ricli in the products of the highiest
philosophie, lyric, andi drainatic __enius,

to whichi no translation can do full jus-
tice, and the prospective Divinity sttl-
(lent who drops wliat mlay seemi a mi-ore
uiseful subject in blis Arts course, or
adids another subject to bis course for
the sake of Germnan, loses nothing,
gains, indeeci, on the side of true ciil-
ture; an(l when lie can rcad one of
Heine's elie(ler" wîtli a)preciation, lic
feels more than, amlply repai(I for any
little difficulty lie miay have exl)erienc-
ed in learning the language.

The , forty-first annual provincial
convention of the Ontario Suinday
School Association was lield in sydl-
enhani Street Methodist Church on
Oct. 23, 24, 25. A glance at the pro-
granmme of the convention shows the
extent to whiclî modemn S. S. work is
noni-denomînnational and international.
Three of tbe niost 1)roninient speakers,
Rev. A. T. Schauffler, IDI)., Rev. W.
C. Merritt, and Mrs. Mary Poster
liryner, were fromn the United States,
and being ackniowledged authorities
iii their departrnents, were listcnied to
with interest and profit by the dele-
gates.

Such conventions bave their place
anti value. They bring together work-
ers o)f (lifferent (lenomninations and
points of view, solving in their ow'n
way the probleni of church union, and
sendîng the delegates away full of
fresh enthusiasmi and niew ideas, and
feeling, xve hiope, more tlun ever' that
knowledge and the application of ped-

agogical princi)les shoulti go hand iii

hand xvîth l)iety. entbtisiasiii and( synil-

jiatIiv in S. S. work.

Silice the days of Robert Raikes,
w ho took pity on the children of the
streets and started a little sebool of
bis own tbat thcy iiigbit not grow up1
in ignorance of religion, tlîe Sulnday
School bias grown tili it lias become
ani indispensable institution for the re-
ligious instruction of the chilciren of
ail classes, instead of existing merely
for the outcast andi uncared-for chul-
(Iren, wlîose parents are brutally neg-
lectful of ail their responsibilities with
regardi to tbeir offspring.

The modern parent, as a rule, cheer-
fully cummi-its the religions training of
bis children to the Sunday school; it
miaybe knows more about the matter,
at ahl events its existence simplifies life
for the parent and satisfies his con-
science. It is of imiportance, then, that
those who teacb, usuially nirarrieti
ladies anti elderly gentlemen, should
bave knoxvledge an(l skill suifficient to
offset as lunch as possible the lack of
that bond, the bond of parenthood, be-
tw,,en teacher anti cliil(, w hicb is the
best qunalification of, ail.

The Rev. J. A.. Ionnell, M.A., early
in the summiiier was inducted into the
pastoral charge of i Iaileybliury, New

)nitario. Tbis to\vn, which bas about
i ,200 inhabitants, is picturesquely sit-
ilateil on a hillsi(le slopii1g upward
froni tbe west shore of L-ake Temis-
kamîing. It l)resents every indication
of l)ecomîng a large antI prosperoils
business centre, being but four miles
fromi CobaIt, anI by ail o<lds the finest
pflace of residenice to be found nortb
of North I )ay. A beautifully situated
inalise is being built for M r. Donnelî's
uise. \'erily, the lines are fallen to
blln iii hleasanit ullaceýs ani lie lias a
g<iodly lieritage.
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AG. CAMIERON, B.A., 'o6 RhodesA. Scholar for P. E. Island, is en-
rolled at Ballioi (ollege, Oxford, and

A. M. Bothwell, M-,IA., 'o5, Rhodes

Scliolar for Saskatchewan, is at

Q neen's Collegc, Oxford.

J. M. McEachran, M.A., Ph.D., i

Pursuing bis studies in Philosopby at

Leipsig, Germany.

Rev. J. M. McDonald, B.A., is as-

sistant to the Rev. T. C 'Brown in To-

ronto. Both are Queen's graduates.

J. K. Workman, B.Sc., '03, is at the

H-elen Mine, Micbipicoten.

Rev. Robert Young, B.A., '90o, pas-
tor of St. Andrew's Churcli, Paken-
bamn, Ont., was recently married to

Miss Lottie M. Dack of that place.

U. Fairlie, C.E., '05, is resident en-

gineer on the C.P.R. witb headquar-
ters at Parry Sound.

J. M. lairlie, M.A., 'o6, is at pre-

setin tbe actuarial branch of the
Manufacturers' Insurance Co., Toron-
to.

Miss C. D. Catbro, M.A., is teacb-

ing in the Regina I-ligb Scbool.

P. M. Anderson, M\.A., is in a law

office at Winnipeg and reports that lie

is greatly pleased witb the West and

bis work there.

J. E. IL (ioodwell, lIA., recen-tly

called to thé bar after, a brillialit

course amt Osoode [ll, was once 1Chief

j ustice of the A*ýrts Concursuis.

Another Quecens mari wbo bias tak-
en Up law in~ the West is W. A. Bo-

land(, _M.A., 'o5.

N. PV. J'lack, M.A., '03, is Inspec-

toi- of Scbiools in the Province of Sas-

katchewan. He is com-ing east in De-

cemiber and may enter on a Ph.D.

course af Queen' s.

Dr. M. E. Branscomibe, B.A., is

practisiflg in Picton. Ile was once

captain of Quleen's first football team.

D]-r. Tyner, another graduate, is also

at Picton.

R. 1K. Stevenson is ,at homne in

Ridctoniii \Vith fever. This sum-

mer lie was in charge of a mission field

at Latcbiford, Ont.'

C. E. L. 1-1. Law, B.A., and W. S.

Crani, B.A., 'o6, are at the Regina

Normal School, taking first class work.

0On Oct. i5th a farewell banquet

w-as tendcred to Mr. A. G. Farrell, of

Smithls Falls, by bis fellow citizens,

on the occasion of his leaving the

towfl for Ï\oosejaw, Sask., where he

xviii go into partnership witb Mr.

Knowles, M.P. in the practice of law.

The banquet was followed by the pre-

sentation of a bandsoflle gold-headed

catie to Mr. Farreil as a token of es-

ceemi f romi is maily f riends. Mr. Far-

rell is a meilber of tbe University

Counicil, and with J. R. Laveli, B.A.,

andl H. A. Laveli, B.A., made up the

firmi of Lave11 , Farrell & Lavel1 , of

Smiitb's Falls. Mr. Hl. A. Lave 1 will

continue tbe business alone, as Mr. J.
R. Laveil, anotber miem1ber of the Uni-

versity Council, left on Oct. Ist, with

his famnily, for Stratbdona, Alberta,

where he wilI ini future reside.
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()ct. 13 th, resulted iii a dlefeat for*
Quteens. Promi the xvord go it could
be seen that the Cadets were the
strouger and Our tearn was lucky to
hold thern down as wcll as they did.
lu the first haif R.iI.C. secuired two
touches, converting each; while
Queen's ruade one point, punting over
the dead uine, lu the second the Ca-
(lets muade four rouges in close succes-
sion, and it looked as though Queen's
would uot get any more; but just at
the last moment Baird by fast follow-

ing up got the bail across the line for
a touch.

Lack of training and generalship
xvas chiefly to blamne for the resit;
but the cadets have ail exceptionally
strong tearu thîs year. With a captain
like Warren, aili anl old l)layer like
Carson to direct thern, uot to mention
six weeks' practice, it is littie wonder
that R.M.C. was able to wallop a
teaili which hiad been togetlier barely
two weeks. Meikie at quarter and
Baird at outside wing, played anl ex-
ceptionally gond gamne, but tbe Ca-
dets were far superior in breaking
throtugh, tackling, ruuniiing, and head
work. The wings broke our line as
ufteii as they wishecl and always
cauglit the backs before they had real-
ly got starteci. Carson and McKen-
mie rulade several splendid runs anc1

were always bard to bring clown, In
the kicking and catching alone were
our men their equals aud it was due to
this, together with off-sides on the
part of the Cadets that the score was
not greater. Theteaims lineci up:

R. M.C.-Full, Donnelly; halves,
McKenzie, Gibson, Kotland; quarter,
Carson; scriimmiage, Humiphrey, Scott,
Cauley; wings, Browne, Hutton, War-

ren, Rhodes, I-anmond, Moffatt.

Q ueen's Il-Ful-back, Fraser;

hialves, Malcoîru, Roberts, Sargeant;
quarter, Meikie; scrimmnage, Beecroft,
Baker, MLcKay; wmngs, Lloyd, Hlois-
ton, MNcCaii-m-on, Nlavity, Baird, M\.
L. Tlurner.

SPORTS' DAY.

Sports Day this year wvas ail un-
doubteci suceess. Now that wve take

part in the Intiercollegiate track mleet
far more interest is taken lun the tearu
and this year on accouint of the day bc-
ing fixed two weeks later thail uisual
a great many more muen were abile t()
coml)Cete. Tfbe weather was finle, the
crowd large, the boys were in good
trinu, anti if it hiad îlot been for the
w'retched condition of the track, evel1
mnore than two records woutld have
beenl broken.

As it was, Akins broke the hligh'

juinp record, raising it froiru 5 feet 4
iuches to 5 feet 434 ; anti 1oster raiseti

bis old record in the pole vault froin

9 feet 9 inches to 9 feet ioý/2. N' Mc -
Kininon camne witin hialf ain ichi of
the distance set for throwing the dis-

cils, sending it 94 feet 1 2 inches, and

in1 putting the shot only spoile(l a love-

ly thrown of 39 feet 4 inches by over-
sfeppinig blis mark an incli or t\vo. The

hiaîf and quarter-mnile records \Vere ai-

înost broken too, Paul comling withiu,

1 3-5 seconds in the former andi Craig

within 4-5 seconds lu the latter. If
the promuise of the Athletic Commlit-
tee iast year to put the track in ghape

biad only becn carried ont, two more

Q's inight have been earued.
The contest for the chamnpioflship

among the years was especiaiiy inter-

esting. '07 had held first place for

three years and were intent on keep-

ing up their record; and lu spite Of

the other years' attempts to down

thern, won by a long iead of 1i 1 2
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pit.To '0 also belongs the win- next year when Varsity and. McGil

pier of te individual championis1ip, visit us, perhaps we may wiit -iei

J, R, Akinxs, wbo won four firsts and chamxpionship. QueenI's, however, lias
some thingst learii before holding an
Inrtercolleît rc meet: she shoiild

have a respcal tack, should not
leed tohave th a1l on to theup-
rights durirxg thejups an shQIu1Ç
mnanage to run off fourte 'vrts in

l essthan ive houirs. Everyhn a
it bgnig, however, and Queen's

wedrh- asig folos

07 toa cr,9Y ons o o

tai'oint, 3ý'8 oint; 'q toal sore
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VARSITY 12, QUEEN'S 0.

Once again have the wearers of the

Yellow, red and bine gane dawn ta
(lefeat before Varsity. Toronto, pet-
haps, an account of its lamentable ac-

cidents, has said nothing about its
teamn this year; sa that it was with

high hopes that a splendid crowd

turned ont on the holiday ta, see the

strnggie. The grand stand was filled

with ladies, the blea*chers with stu-

(lents, but neither side of the field

fotind much occasion ta cheer, and na

doubt the f reshettes think football is

flot sa deiightfni. after ail. Before they

are seniors, however, they wili have

mnany chances of seeing Qneen's vic-

tarions and perhaps wili change their

minds.
In the first haif Varsity made twa

touches neither of which was convert-
ed. One was the resuit of loose play
and a dribble, ending with Powers
failing on the bail; for the other, Var-

sity warked a tandem thraugh
Qneen's uine and Lee gat over for a

touch. Towards the end af the gaine
again Varsity won two points, carry-

ing Williams over for a safety touch.
The teams iined up:

Queen's - Fnii-back, Madden;
haives, Campbell, Cooke, Williams;
quart'er, Fegg; scrimmage, Haie, Don-

ovan, Gibson; wings, Kennedy, Beggs,
1fraser, Buck, Crawford, Timms.

Varsity - Fuii-back, Southam;

halves, Kennedy, Lee, McPhersoiX
quarter, Montague; scrimimage,' john-

ston, Nasmith, J. Pearson: wings, R.

Pearson, Beckford, Tomis, Hall, Pow-
ers.

The gaines with Varsity and the

R.M.C. have taught nis several things.

The first is that we cannot do without

a third teamn. Last year there was no

third teai, the difficultY of finanicing
kt being considered too great; but the

resuit is evident this year; haif aur

second teani is piaying the gamie for

the first teani. Buit especially neces-

sary is a coach. The Rugby execu-
tive attemipted to get a coach this year

but failed-coaches are flot Sa easily

picked up. It is to be hoped, however,

that the Aima Mater will affard the

excCttve sufficient funds ta enlabie it

to secCUir sanieane for next seasan.

\'arsity and NIcGill are fortunate in

having old *footbailers of their awn

to train then; as Queen's seefis to be
in a different position, she shouid find

a remedy. 'l'le question of referees

should also receive sarne attention.

The referee on Thanksgivifig day,

while hie xvas anxious ta be fair, and

(iid bis best, was liardly abie ta take

care of his work. It is not ta be ex-

pected that a second teamn man can

give satisfaction iii a first class match,

ai-d it was owing ta the inexperlefice

of the referee that Varsity was able

ta play sa miany tricks whichi are flot

ailowed.
We heartily agree with the move-

ment ta, aronse mare spirit in the stu-

dents as a whiole. Queen's is renawfl

ed for lier esprit de corps and has the

finest college yell on the continent. It

is a pity that it should be dropped,

but unless it- is given a littie oftener,

it will becomne tinfashioflable and ont

glory will be departed. Let every man

Mian bawl hinmself hoarse, winliflg or

iosing.

Ye gads and little fishes! What'

happened ta Queen's when she played

bier return match with R.M.C.? We

saw the match but could nçQt keep

track of the score. -The referee said

it was 373 but we believe hie was
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înaking a quick guess; no nman could
add as quickly as that and direct a
game too.

Our third teamn, too, was beaten,
17-6, being lu sad want of condition.
For the first haîf they more than heid
their own, but they were playing at
the pace that kilis and could not keep
it up. The team, however, was liard-
]y lu existence until the morning of
the match, so perhaps there is more
to look forward to in the future.

But the sorrows of defeat were al
assuaged by the banquet tendered by
the R.M.C. The feeling between the
Cadets and Queen's students this year
lias been quite friendly, and the ban-
quet will more than heal up any sore-
ness that existed. Now that we are
heaten, we wish the Cadets ail success
iu defeating the rest of their oppon-
ents and lu bringing the champion-
ship to K.ingston. The teails lined up:

Quieen's-Fltllback, Moran; haives,
McCanmmofl, Malcolm, Fraser; quar-
ter, Brewster; scrimmage, Baker, Bee-
croft, McKay; xvings, Akins, Lloyd,
H ouston, Mavety, Baird, Stothers.

R. M. C. - Fuli-back, I)onnelly,
lialves, McKenzie, Gibson, Hilliard;
quarter, Carson; scrimmage, Humph-
rey, -Scott, Cowley; wings, Brown,
flIutton, Warren, Rhodes, Moffatt,
[ianimond.

Queen I1I-Ful-back, George;
halves, Pennock, McKenzie, Murphy;
qjuarter, McKenzie; scrimmage, Swee-
zy, Baker, McDougaii; wings, Irwin,
M\cGinniis, McLaren, Demster, Young,
Grant.

R. M. C. IJ-Full-back, Swift;
hialves, Bowie, Darling, Nordheimier;
qluarter, Lawson; serimmage, Smith,
McQueen, Ringwood; wings, Reiffen-

steen, Gibson, Treniaine, Tangher,
Keff er, Trernbley.,

Tennis is now well under way. On
accouint of several members of the ex-
ecutive flot returning, the tournament
xvas very late in getting started, but
now several rounds have been piayed
off and sorte close contest§ are ex-
pected. Fromn the numbers who use
the courts the gqmie seems very popu-
lar, though our best players left last
year.

'rI IE INTERCOLLEGIATE MEET.
MeGili 55, Toronto 37, Queen's 16.

Once again has McGill had no trouble
in carrying off the championship in
track athletics. But in spite of the
one-sided score at Varsity on Oct. 26,
the meet was by no means uninterest-
ing. In several ways it was remark-
able; in the smail attendance of Var-
sity students, in the swarm of officiais
on the field, and in the large number
of records broken. King, of McGill,
lowered the haif mile from 2 min. 2
4-5 sec. to 2 min. and 2-5 sec., and the
mile frorn 4 min. 39 3-5 to 4 min. 36
sec. Bricker, of Varsity, raised the
broad jump from 22 ft. 1 in. to 22 ft.
1, in. ; Archibald, of Varsity, the pole
value, f rom 9 ft. 9 in. to io ft. 6 lu.;
and D)avis, of Varsity, and Waugh, of
MvcGill, both raised the high jumpil
from 5 ft. 7in. to 5 ft. 8 in. For
Quieeni's, H. N. McKinnon, broke the
record for the shot-put, 37 ft. 10Y,
in., miaking it 38 ft. 4 in., and threw
the hammner 112 ft. 2 in, an increase of
3 ft. 8 lu. over the oid record.

Altogether the meet was a great
success and thougli Queen's only'
scored 16 points and remains in third
place, she did very well. A track teami
cannot be created instantly. McGill
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and \ arsity biave beeni working at

tllis for years, and Queen's is creeping

11Pi very well. Last year we only made

4 points, this ycar 16; perhaps next
year it will catch second pilace. If a

few m-ore record-breakers like Mc-
Kinnon turn tnp we w ili be first. The
restîlts were:

100 y(ls,ý--, Carniey, M-ýcGidll; :2,

lricker, Varsity; 3, Black, McGill.

Ilaif miile-i, Kenmp, MicGill ; 2,

(Janible, McGill; 3, Greene, Varsity.

Broa(l jl.11fp-, Bricker, \/arsity;
2, Wood, McGill; 3, Powell, McGill.

Old record 22 ft. 1 in.; distance 22 ft.

3 in.
ýL lb11. hainner-î , , cKiioni,

Queen's ; 2, Archibald, \'arsity ; 3,
Donahiue, M-\cGill. Old record îo8 ft.

6iii; distance 112 ft., 2 in.

P>ole vaiiît-1, Archibald, Varsity;
2, Ibarris; 3, Doniohute. Old record 9
ft. gin. ; hieighit i0 ft. 6 in.

220 yd. t , Carniey, MicGill ; 2,

flricker, V'arsity ; 3, Bllanchard, Mc-
GSi. Record 22 4-5; time 24.

M ,ile-i, Kemp, McGili ; 2, Orr,

Qu)teen's ; 3, -Macdonnell, Queen's. Old

reco rd 4 'lin. 39 3-5 sec ; tilne 4 mnin.

36 sec.
16 lb. shot-i, MýcKiinnon ; 2,' Vir-

tue, McGill; 3, McKay, Varsity. Old
record 37 ft. loi 2 in. ; distance 38 ft.
4in

I Iîghi jumpl- i, Davis, Varsity, and

WVaugh, MeGili; 3, Akins, Queen's.
Old record 5 ft. 7 inî.; hieight 5 ft. 8 in.

120 yds. hurdle-i, Waugh, McGill;

2, Dbnahuie, McýIGill; 3, Van INostrand,

Varsity. Record 17 1-5; time i9 1-5.

440 yd5. I, Bricker, Varsity; 2,

Blanchard; 3, Craig, Queen's. record

50O 2-5; tin-le 53 1 .-5.
Discus-î, McKay, Varsity; 2,

Staedi-an, McGill; 3 Virtue, McGill.

Record 11 o0 ft. 5 in. ; distance 1o8 ft.

The teanm race \vas flot run on ac-
cotant of (larkness.

M'GILL 23, QUEFN 'S 20.

Il- our first match this year with

McGill on Saturday, Oct. 27th, we
îvere beaten by the score of 23-20;

but it was not a case of inferiority,
but sheer liard luck. Bothi sides gave
a clean, fast exhibition and the gaine

wvas the best seen oin our athletic field
for iany a dlay.

Whien the gaine started a gale was

blowing and for the first liaif McGill
kicked with the wind, mnaking a score

0f 13-0. When it came to Qtteen's
turn to hiave the advantage of the

wind it had dragged conisiderably.
[Ault in the secondl half our teami work-

e(l wonders. Williams was the star

of the field, while Donovan, Turner

and Baker ail 'did stunts." For a

timie it was ail Queen's and it looked as

thougli we wotild win; but MçGill

nianage(l to score another touch-dowfl

and yet another. Towards the last

Kennedy liad to leave the field with a

sore knee, Turner with a broken nose,

and F'egg with a strained shoulder;

but yet Queen'S piled up a score of 20

and were close to the McGill line

again when the whistle blew.

Now we are decidedly ont of it, so

far as the championship is concerned,

but there are two matches which we

can no cloubt win and perhaps it mnay

spring a surprise on Varsity for the

i7th. Thc teamns lined up:

McGill-F1l1-Back, Reid; halves,

Rayfield, Llarrington, McLaughlin;

quarter, johnston; scrimmage, Steed-

man, Quinn, Stilt; wings, Kenny, Ben-

edict, Stevens, Ross, Pare, Winslow.

Queen's - Full-back, - Madden;

halves, Williams, Cooks, Campbell;

quarter, Fegg; scrimnmage, Hale, Don-
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ovan, Gibson; wings, Kennedy, Beggs,
Fraser, Baker, Turner, Crawford.

R.M.C. Il 8, QUEEN'S 111 30.

Hurrah! Hurrah!I At iast we have
won a rugby match. The third teami
did it. Without any trouble Quecni's
beat the Cadets 30-8, thus winning
the round by i i points. For the first
hiaif the soldiers held their own prctty
weii, in fact the score was 8-7 ini their
favor. But iii the second haif Queen's
simply ran away with them and scored
when they feit like it. The teams lin-
cd up:

R. M. C. II-Full-back, Watson;
Halves, Bouse, Nordhcjmer, Darling;
quarter, Lawson; scrimmagc Trcm-
blay, Smclt, Ringwood; wings, Tay-
lor, Tremaine, Bail, Kuffer, Gibson,
Reiffenstein.

Queen's III-Full-Back, Moran;
halves, McKenzie, Pennock, Meikle;
quarter, McKenzie; scrimmagc, Mc-
Dougaîl, l3arker, Lawson; wings, Mc-
Ginnis, Irwin, McLaren, flouser,
Murphy, Young.

From the number of students who
turned out to sec the match between
McGill and Quecn's, Association
seems to be growing vcry popular. The
lower campus was lincd with specta-
tors, and the exhibition of play given
was ail that the most ardent lover of
soccer expectcd. The Queen's team

was easily the stronger, howcver, and
played wclI together, the forward line
effecting some exceptionaily good
combination work. The score at the

finish stood 2-1 in favor of Quceen's.

Association should be given more

encouragemen~t at Quecen's. The

gamne is growîng ini poptiarity ail

through the States and the West and

in Engiand holds equal rank with rug-
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by. We have some excellent material
hierc for a first-class teani and shouid
be ahle to do well in a icague. This
year more mnatches wili no doubt be
piayed, but it wouild be a good thing
if a league were formed and a reguilar
scliedule (lrawfl up.

L OOKING over the xchanges
xvhicb have rcachcd us this tcrm

wc are sitrprised and somnewhat dis-
appointed to note that only one con-
tribution has yet arrivcd from our sis-
ter Canadian coileges. This is the
O.A.C. Review. It is a newsy, well-
edited monthly, of a scientifie rathcr
than a literary character, its pages be-
îng. devoted largeiy to the interests of
agriculture. But the various phases
of coilege life arc also reflccted in such
departmcnts as "Locais," "College
Athieties" and "Macdonald," the latter
being edited by the ladies of Macdon-
aid Hall. One article in the O.A.C.
which appealed to us was "A Short
Letter f rom. W. C. Good to our New
Students." Mr. Good takes as his
tcxt, Huxley's celebrated definition of
truc education, namely, "An acqua int-
ance with the world of nattIre and the
wvorid of mnan (if, for convenience
man can be separated fromn nature, of
which hc is a part), and a deveiopment
of the individual feelings and wiil to
act in harmiony with know ledge s0 ac-
quiired,"-and impresses upon the
freshmnan the absoluite ilecessity of be-
coming intimately associated with na-
ture i)y the stiidy of its various "oiog-
ies." Knowiedgc may be classed as
(i) Informationai, and (2) Inspira-
tional, and the educated man must
have drunk deeply f rom. both foun-
tains. But acquaintance with and obe-
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dlience to the moral îaw, is as neces-
Sa1rY for that kind of success which is
Of the greatest value and perman-
ence, as acquaintance with and obe-
(lienice tu the natural laxv. So such
laws as that of "Vicarious Sacrifice"
and the "Law of Natural Service"
Illust be understood and observed.

Ainong aur Arnerican cantemparar-
les the N\otre Damec Scholastic is per-
lhaps thle brightest and mast attract-,
ive. It is an exceptianally well-edited
weekly. A short story and a few con-
trihutions of verse appear in each is-
sue. In No. 5, the "Ode ta the Ocean"
and "The Old Man's Chair" were spe-
ýirnens of fairly respectable verse. The
short stary (lid flot particularly appeal
to us. It was something after the
twentieth century style, and showed
slight signis of carelessuiess. By far the
lcading article of this numiber was the
literary treatise 'Is Brutus a Real Pat-
riot- ?"It was very carefully and
thoughitfully prepared. Was it writ-
ten by ane af the student body? We
presumne sa; the Scholastic is a stu-
dentg' production.

STORY 0F THE BUSINESS MANAGER.

"Uow dear ta my hcart i$ the ca$h of
$ub$criptioni,

When the genierau$ $ub$cribcr pre-
$ent$ it ta view,

But af the ane who wan't pay, l'Il not
give a de$criptian,,

Far perhap$, gentle reader, that anc
mnay be yau.

-The Alfred Monthly.

"The Index has naow cndured for
thirty-nine years; it was anc of the
first in the field of college journalismi
and, it has scen the risc and faîl of
many of its confreres, but it bas ever

proceedcd an its way praudly, partak-
ing it wvauld secîn of a species of per-
petuial rejuvenescence. Other papers,
like Ponce de Leon, have saught for
the foiiitain af cverlastiflg youth, but
not ta every callege journal is it given
ta look back ta nearly half a century of
uninterrupted prosperity. "-Niagara
Iitde.

We extend congratulations ta, the

Ind(e.r. Judging f rom the above para-

graph, it lintist indecd bave enjayed a

prosliraus existence. M ay it foster
the spirit ai *Cosmopolitanismn and at-
tain ta a future even marc gloriatis
than the past. But why shauld a jour-
nal xvith its enviable reputatian spcak
of -tUic degencracy ai college journal-
dam" and complain that "every paper

we hiave seeni lias been filled with the

iiiost mieciocre matter it lias ever ai-

flicted aur cyes ta peruse." Wc think

the Index should deal a littie mare len-

iently with its less fortuinate, or morc

niodest cofliliers.
"A stuideit's a kerosene lamp,

Hc isn't cspccially bright;
Hc is oiten turnced down, uisually

sinokes,
A\nd frequently goes ont at night."

-Ex.

I)REAM VERSES AND OTHERS.

T IFRE à re tinies when, as wc
learnied ini our childhoadi we do

not wish ta rcad "the grand aid mas-

ters, whose mighty thoughts suggest
life's endlcss toil and cndeavor,"

whcn we turn rather ta "the hunibler

poet whase Sang gushed froni his

hieart as rain frani the clouds in au-

tun, or tears frorn the eyelids start."

Nathing cauld mare happily express

the simplicity and niadest naturalness
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of Elizabeth Roberts McDonaid's
"Dream Verses and Others."

As the titie suggests, it is a volume
of gentie dreamis and tendier lullabies,
though the note is flot at ail a mielan-
choiy one. The Dreani Verses thenu-
selves carry out the idea of a Peter lb-
betson sort of dreamnland where with
the Beloved Oue you wander in a
fairyland of unearthly beauty.

"In that glad world of dreamn Time
canuot reach,

Where true hearts auswer truly, each
to each,

And glance or touch can utter more
than speech.

With hand held fast lu hand, along the
green

Diru road we rau, through drifted
shade and sheen,

While f resh wiuds sang our laughiug
words between.*

It seenied that so forever we could
run,-

That ail the tangled web of days was
spun,>

And life and youth immortal were be-
gun. -_

And so on. Sometimes the fancy is
a trifle strained, as in such an expres-
sion as '4the slumiber tree whose
branches shine with starry flanie," but
on the whole the lyrie nlote rings true.

The "Others" whichi foliow are
largely simple songs of happy home-
life and na-tural human affection. The
latent poetry of the Canadian winter
hionie-life is delightfully expressed in
the poern begiuuing

AX loxv gray liotise is set aîflong the
firs,

And softiy nlight and silence xvall it
roIu(,-

andi indeed iu many others. Still -they
are not at aIl exciusiveiy indoors poet-
ry. Que lit-tle song which perhaps
owes sonie of its charmn to the remn-
iscence of Steveuson's "Under a wide
and starry sky dîg me a grave and let
mie lie," lias yet an eutirely differeut
liotif.

"01 to be out iu the wild, sweet starry
spaces

LJnder the open sky,-
Your liaud in ruine and the soft wiud

in our faces,
To watch the llours go by."

.Àuother little poern is so character-
istic of thewriter that we give it iu
f 111l.

'Gray the day, but such a grayness,-
Blue-gray, (love-gray, fuît of peace;
l-ushed with spriug, the doubts of

wiuter
Silik an(i cease.

Gray mny thoughits, but such a gray-
uiess ,-

Biue-gray, (love-gray, fuît of rest,
Gathered in a lioiy quiet

To thy breast."

'l'le joys and griefs, the poet sings'
are the simlfl)e hiunan joys and griefs
that ail of us feel. Thiere is no sub-
tic questioning, 110 wi(ie-eyC(i starmng
julto the a1byss Of cosmlie doubt au i
(iarkness. i"aith andi prayer coule cas-
iiy and uîaturally and Love solves evcry
probiem. Need we apotogize for giv-
iug one more very ebaracteristic poenu
ini full:

, HJIE ONE UNCHI.N(;INC;.

WVhcn ait the wcighit of alh the worid's
(lesi)air,

Mii sobs that evcr shook the niidnight
air,
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Press heavily agaiust the-iaboring
heart

-)'nd.death and pain ioom darkly every-
where;

When one great grief briugs home al
other grief,

And careless joy is driven like a leaf
BIefore the wind of ,bitterness and

tears,
While far behind fades sunshines al

too brief;

'lil, then, liow sniail the things Iliat
yesterday

Ilad 0power to niove with gladnless or
dismnay,-

Love, only Love, înaintaiîis bis fixed
estate,

In that dark hour that severs soul fromn
clay.

111 dealing with the outside xx orld
the author lias sliown a keen appre-
ciation of the infinîte 'beauty of Na-
ture espccially in lier larger aspects
and more impressionistie effects. Thec
Poems, Young Delight, The Sw7,eet o'
the Year, The Song of lunle, JOI A,1-

gstsGlare, ThoiighI Seaso;us Pass,
K/heu Fades the l'car, The inie of thc
Frost, Thozigh White Drifts Bar the
Door, andl Snozv, trace the course of
the season 'w ith a song of welcomie for
every ehange. But after ail, -the on/y-ý
thing that properly interests inaîîkind
is I\laui," and certainly the xvriter lias
kept lier finger alxvays on the human
pulse. Nature is kept in the back-
grouind, thougli no one can deny that
she makes a very harmionious and
miagnificent omie. Let us conclude with
"Young Deliglit," whichi shows the au-
thor in a hiappy expression of a happy
mod(:,-and finally jet us hope that
our young Canadian poetess wili con-
tiue to, sing to lier clear barp ini stîli
more divers tones.

'O(UNG DIiLIGIIT.

\\ akes tlie Springtime ini the wood-
land,

Lightly laugls the blithe cascade,
Deecp the azure dreamns above us,

Ali the world for hope is made ;-
Dearest, dearest,

MNiglitthe feet of Timie lie stayed!

Breaks the miaple, into blushes,
Calis the robin silver-sweet,

Far within the forest hushes
Makes the s110w its last retreat;

Gleamns the river
Flinging off its winding sheet.

Love eau keep lis ' April fervor,
Keep) bis youth ini Tirme's despite;

Love's no cliaugîng season-server,-
Nay, lie mocks the years to flight;

I-leart of Springtime,
J bld we fast our youung deliglit!

T Ilt? musical organlizations of the
college are already at work and

prospects for this year are briglit.
Mr. MUerry is in charge of the mani-

lin and guitar club. With the 01(1

1)iayers ý)f last year and several new
Illemliers lie xviii work uip a goo(l club.

Guitar players are in special dernand
ini the club, and just on account of the
scarcity, N. J. McKinley, president of
the club, is contemplatilig widening
its s1)lere, so as to iiiclttde violins,
ciarionets and flutes. These instrtl-
nments conîbined sliould produce a good
orchestral effect, and as they are ail

available in tlie college this year, tlie

work of tlie club should lie very inter-

esting.

Miss Singleton is conductor of the

Gice Club this year again. Nearly al
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the fellows in the club of last year are
back again this year, and together with
the new material should make up a
goo(1 club. Miss Singleton, with tlie
assistance of the President and Vice-
President of the Club, is selecting tlie
music and practice begins Tuesday,
Nov. 6, in Convocation Hall.

Ahl hew men who are interested in
the work of either club are welconîed
to its practîces.

"For a good school inaster has tlîe
righît to be a tyrant and a slave-master,
no niatter what language hie teaches."

-Be it neithier Hindustani, F"rench nor
Coptic,

Be it odds and ends and leavings of
the sanie

Translated with a stick (which is real-
ly haif the trick),

The children hark to Doctor What's-
his-name.

'here are years that nîo one talks of,
there are tinues of horrid doubt,

There is faith and hope and whack-
ing and despair,

While the Doctor gives the grammar,
and lie comnbs the children out,

And parents hardly seenu to know or
care;

And hie does it on the cheap with chalk
and ink;

And he's not allowed to forward any.
dlaim,

Thîo' hé talk a schoolgirl dumb, and lie
make a schoolboy think,

Hie will stili continue Doctor What's-
his-namne;

Jslier, master, or prof essor or instruc-
tor;

But the everlasting miracle's the
sarne."ý

(With apologies to Mr. Kipling.)
-Principal Hutton.

EUTHANASIA.

B3 ' Wlliain Wallace Wh itelock.
Father's got conniption fits,

Put hin' out of pain;
Mother's almost lost lier wits

Froni tlie fearful strain.
Doctor, eau you hesitate?
Strychnine's yonder on the plate.

Baby's yelling with his teetlî,
Poor, dear, littie creature!

One above and one beneath,
Txvisting every feature.

VVhen his moutli lie opens wide,
(live to lîin the cyanide.

F.,anny's had an awful blow,
lier engagenient's broken;

Cati you see lier suifer so?
Not a word she's spoken.

Rougli-on-rats is painful, yet
It will lielp lier to forge.

Uncle Thomas lias the gout,
Feet and legs are swelling;

Cannot sleep or move about-
Hark! You lîear hini yelling?

We, his heirs have ahl agreed
From lus pain lie nust be freed.

Si notre vie est moins qu'une journée
En l'Eternel, so l'an qui fait le tour
Chasse nos jours sanîs espoir (le retour,
Si périssable est toute chose niée,

Que songes-tu, mon âme empris-
onnée ?

Pourquoi te plaît l'obscur de notre
j our,

Si pour voler en un plus clair séjour
Tu as au dos l'aile bien empennée?
Là est le bien que tout esprit désire,
Là le repos où tout le monde aspire,
Là est l'amour, là le plaisir encore.
Là, ô nion ânme au plus haut ciel

guidée,
iTu y pourras reconnaitre l'idlée
De la beauté qu'en ce monde j'adore.
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pic eobI5 ct ~i~

Carries ail before hini-the waiter
la restaurant.

Tlie pilace for young recruits-the
Infantry.

Prof.-A strong glass will show you
thiat nearly ail the stars are double.

Student (sotto voce)-It takes more

thaxi that to prodtxce the effect on me.

In oine of otxr esteenied contenipor-
aries we xîoticed an article entitled.

"Onions Regarded as Food." We our-
selves have aiways regarded theni in
this liglît, and we couisider it our sol-
Clxin duty to gîve an ixupressive warin-
Ing to ail who persist in regardixig
thiexî as a beverage, assurixig theni
that- they are making tracks ixn quite
the wroxîg direction-Win dsor Mag.

A reyoix the mîanager of this es-
tablishment?

B.-Yes, sir, inîy wife's (lead.

A\ crying need-a pocket hiaxuker-
chief.

"Wlîat a cold that doxîkey hias," re-
nîiarked a xîaxî to lis friexid, as they

l)assed a cart witlî a poor animal
wlieezing terribly. "And that reminds
tue," hle coxtinued, 'lîow is your cold?"

"I lîke yotxr cheek," said the Fusser,
as lie kissed lier againl-H-arvýard Larn-
/poon.

Ixi Senior Latin, i i a.m., very hot
and close.

Menzie-Isti't it liot here!
D. A. F.-I don't mind it, as there'à

(pointixig with pencil) Fresh Eyre jtxst
aheacd ofme,

98 Division street; W. Stott enters
about 2.45 p.mi.

Landiady (suddeniy appearing)-
Oh, I thought you were the mail mani.

W. S.-So 1 amn a maie mani.

Landiady (with righiteous indigna-

tion) -Lanids sake!1

\Vife -John, you *were talking in

your sleep iast night.
The Brute-Pardon tue for inter-

rupting you.

1 1-I num1inate NI r. Lo~rd.
Pres. Arts Soc-Mýr. who?
'io-M\r. Lord.,
P. A. S.-Whiat are his initiais?

WV. 13. T.-O. Lord! (Elected by ac-

clination.)

Rev. D)r. M-ck-c (conversiflg with

lP-w-rs, 'io MNed., on the occasion of

his first visit to the parsonage)-

-What facity are you iii, nîy young

iiai?ý
P-w-rs-XVhy, ui ii iMedicine,

sir."
Rev. D)r. Mý1-k-e-"WCil, cxxi you

tell nie how inany bones there are lin

the spine ?"

P-w-rs-"'l not quite certain, but

if I rernenîber righitly there are about

two hundi(red."

The wittici suis (this is not ineaxit

for sarcasrn) appearixig in this issue

aire not, we coîîfess, due to the ackxiow-

ledged brilliancy of the editor, bat to

his dexterity with the scissors.

Mr' C. T. Cartwright, wlîo lias writ-

ten the jiterestilig notes on A West-

ern Sineiter, wishes to " ;acknowiedge

the kindiiess of Mr. Biaycock, the ciîief

chienuist'at Trail, for kincily criticisins

aiid assistance."
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